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BY THE WAY.

'!<■ -i'. Put num's Sons have sent uh Mr. T. .1 llud-on’
new hook, ‘A Scientific Demonstration of the Future Life.’
Mr Hudson's * scientific demonstration ’ turns very much
upon what ho calls the ‘The Dunl-mimi.’ The ‘Single
mind ’ theory in, in his judgment, absurd, in fa* *- of far ts
nov known The objective mind is a perishable article,
h* 'iv*, depending upon anil sharing the fate of the brain.
The 'uhjrctive mind, on the contrary, is independent, arid
,»■ its own way. In a keen, but not over strained analysis,
thedifl'orcnces between the objective and subjective minds
.11 >■ set forth, for the purpose of showing that mun Ims or
i* an inner self which is not entirely at the mercy of the
physical organism.
He holds that. ‘ in the very beginning
of psychic evolution the foundation was laid for the
development of an immortal soul ’ ; ami that ‘on every line
•*f evolution, from the lower animals upward, this dual
mental organism is a salient, nay, the dominant, mental
iml physical characteristic,'

Of course, Mr. Hudson gets very great help from the
m*o|.*vch>piiients of hypnotism, telepathy, and clairvoyance,
though lie stops at Spiritualism, and refuses to find special
help in that direction. In fact he washes his hands of it.
‘It is humiliating to observe that in no age or nat ion has the
•iip rstition, <kc., itc’; we know all the rest. In short, Mr.
Hudson feels bound to ‘ refute ’ us. He is welcome. We,
at all events, accept gratefully his own good-natured remark ;
■Spiritists may derive consolation from the fact that my
interpretation of their phenomena leads to the same general
■ iiiehisiim which they have deduced, namely, that man is
heir to a future life.’

Mr. Savage, in one of his late Discourses, gently touched
upm that greatest bitterness of death—the fact of separa
tiori; but, with all his gentleness, he ‘turned the tables
■in u>* in a way sufficiently strong when he reminded us
that for many reasons, not always very urgent, we welcome
ur accept separations, anil possibly life-tim<* separations
li**re. The passage is worth quoting: —

There in one sting left in «lying, Imwcver strong our belief
in tlic future, however glorious that other world maybe: and
tint lies in the fact of separation. If we love a friend, it is
n**t quite enough to tell us t hat that friend is perfectly happy
••.uh win Ie else : wo want that friend hen- that is of the very
. Illi" of love. And yet. we ought not to make this an invipi:r.dil<* difficulty in the face of the fact that we voluntarily
*pinil<* ourselves here for a greater success in business, for the
purp.... uf pursuing investigations, for any one of a thousand
«•»• iii>. And, if dying is only a temporary separation—and
bio h the «hi'ory I am talking about now —we ought to be able
is Ih'.u tin', not only with patience, but. with cheer anti with
pr(..t tin t. I want to become a citizen of that larger life.
In« «Hu* I feel within myself faculties and powers that I do not
Iwlimc can «»v**r In- adequately unfolded here.
W* h<*«t' <<>m<-titnes tbought that

the

resurrection ‘on

• I*»* t)m'I 'liiv a;*« vitally connected with a natural law.
An .a ,*. ur* that lit** wht»l** of tin* spirit self is al once
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severe«! from the Ixxly I That do«*s not *.* era reasonable.
Th** commotion Let'.viM-n th** two ha- b ?n so vital. s . , mip|**x, so close, that before evident**, one would **xp *»*i th«*
dissolution *«f pu tncrsliip would take time : find tbr**«* dar<
-«•••in not too long. It is worth considering

This, from ‘The Crescent' is not bad . —
\ great lie is like a grcit fish on dry land : it may fret and
fling, an«l make a frightful bother, but it • ■ «mint hurt you. You
have only to keep still, and it will die of itself.

It is worth rem m'oTing that one of th" frequent signs
of insanity is th** lieli'-f that pi >pl" ar** in lu'ging in slander,
and the anxiety to contradict it. The more sanity the
more Haurf-froid.
In the current nuinbtr of ‘Borderland,’ Mr. Stead
prints a letter from a colonial l«arrist«*r-at law, who urgently
begs him to give up both * B jrderland »nd th** «object
with which it deals. He gives several n-1- ins. We will
cite one, ami in his own words : —

Early in 181M. I met « friend inter -t*.d in kindred topics,
who put before me such objections ’•« 'he Swed* ab*rgiai»
method of interpretation. and in favour *f *he liter si. tt.a’ after
months of disciissiou and careful examination by myself. I v.*w>
convinced that unless the Bible is interpreted just as one would
an Act of Parliament, ascertaining the m.vning of ambiguous
or equivocal expression» by others le«* obscure, it simply
becomes no Bible at all, for there is n* standard by which ’•*
interpret it. One of the first pas-ezes my friend brought under
my notice was the verse in Ecclesiastes : ‘The «lent /.no*«* <«..(
anything’ (Eccl. ix. 5 and 0).
It was no use my replying
that our deceased friends are not dead but living, for th**
meaning was obvious by the contrast : ‘The lii****;/ know that
they must */*'<■; but the il.<t<l know not anything.’ I was then
placed face to face with the possibility of the Bible statement
being true, ami if it was true what li.nl I been doing during
the fifteen y< irs 1 believe«! in Spiritualism ' V careful revision
of the phenomena made it quite clear to me that the Bible
explanation is the only correct one. The manifestations I could
not doubt : that was impossible.
That being so. only **m*
explanation, ami tint is the Bible one, is fe csible - the explana
tion given in Th«*ss. ii. 8-11. I then remcntliorvd the lies the
spirits t*«ld us: how they outrage«) our most sacred affections
by personating those who were most «l«*ar to us. who, according
to the Scriptural statement. are ■<•'••/> ami trill Jrtp till rhe
resurrection.
\V«> are familiar with this curious us«* of Eccl. ix. 5,
ami we do not know a more instructive instance of how
not to read the Bible. This comes <«f the preposterous notion
tlmt every word in the Bible is • The Word of God, and
tlmt, just as you may put your bucket anywhere into the
-ea and find the water salt, so you may take a line any
where from the Bible and find it true. This barrister-atlaw cannot be aware of the elementary fact that the Book
from which he quotes was written by «me who, though wise
in his way, was pitifully disillusioned, and bare of belief.
Hi* voiced his own dreary thought*«, not Go«i’s perfect
trulli. The Book shows that; ami the Bibi«« elsewhere
shown it.
M lint of Muses ami Elins who appeared on Th«*
Mount I
What of th«* penitent thief to whom .lesus
promised an **nt ran«*e that «lav into I’armlise I

light.
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jgnnal to this strange coitus.

I think I

readers of this

draw the v :• •■..«Mi if

The subject was

then

treated »th «»ch greater fulness '.v ‘C C.M ’ «nd Mr.
Waite. Then cornea «addra collapse. A review appeared

,<‘Le D » ’: ',■ >•: i.v,-ult-.m-H•.' !y M vi< Pipits. the leading
.
It
- . ■•'! tti.it tbit great authority
• . irrrdt ‘ - Drvil wvt^htp non-existent,

Then came ooe-

rtsjxcident after cvrwfwideat. with letters to say that the

v. was now dead. and that ail interest had departed.

■

We - uwki tw t’ ankful to Mrs. Alice Bodington fur
•_ . , 1 »o i'a ¿1 k' dra» up * paper OU this
subject when her first article appeared Far from the
-u-ct being dead ami itr.imjawwit, I think that a veil
ha> Sen 'c : ieci’.r lifted on a long chain if important
psychical transact; .- Miss Diana Vaughan and Dr
Kitai?-, wit1 l? th it re •'* writing, haw ,::.tbl«d us to
.... ,
••••,• .
. t . • M :t •■» Sa rath*. the
.
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■ n;- that he saw

in :!.? Mas'tiic

-. Marttrer Pltequalts. I thick, too, that
• -led on t-'rtain mysterious pacts and insaid t. be f
in modern London. Mr.

eaatatx«'
Steinke Mueea and other SpiriciialisLs have spoken to me

ci threw

Tt.- is nou.h too

ig a tiirnae, except for .¿uite cursory

treatment in a si. rt oewsp-ajer article.

I have dealt more

fully with it in a chapter that I have added to a new issue

of my little work, * M- dera Mystics and M.siern Magic,

a,

By these wonh Mons. Papus may mean: c,_
Occultist-' named Palladista are accused <>f making
their nte'ef a goat headed figure called 'Bay also called ‘ Lucifer ; it is only a few brai • pr . .
some poor women who credit such a eock-and bull •• But be may also mean : Cert.tin 'Tcculti-t. ■ ,1
Palladtst.' make use vf a sytuKdical figure which ■ * Lucifer and • llaphomet ’: it is only a few brave
and some poor women who confuse this with the l> ,
popular conception.
In controversy, it may be convenient to h-n •
refuges in case of attack, but I think that Mons Pij
reality let* out more than he conceals.
For what is the indictment of Dr. Bataille • II
...
that the magic of the PalLulists is white, not > lie? !•
admits that in ‘Lucifer’ they profess to - -t forth r. _■ .
ideal of God than the Adonai of the priests. I r .
this the Di' i Ron. Dr. Bataille also admit* that t
.
of Saint Martin was only diabolic in that it « i* ■
of a Theist and not an orthodox Trinitarian. But that pacts of homage to a figure precisely lik - • ■
spirit of popular wneeption may
misunderst -i. .t.
point of fact have been misunderstood widely m i * : •
To all this how easy the answer: Saint Mi::.:, c. »
• I ingabont Baphomet and his goat-hoad. Instead ;
this Mons. Papus maunders through eighty t ur [ig>prove that Saint Martin did nut worship the Devi’. ’I’.j
this long argument if Saint Martin * ritual had r.
:.
do with Devil pacts and goat-headed idols ’
Saint Martin's mantle fell on the shoulders .: El.ti..Levi before it reached Mons. Papus. I will make ore
two extracts from the 1 Dognic de la Haute Magie —

I

I

I

I
I

I
I

When in the course of this work we use the c .nsecn: .
words • God,’ ‘ Heaven.' ‘ Hell,' once for .ill let it be ka vi -oi:

I
I

It

•e fly «a far from die ordinary acceptati. n "t these » r.> e

I

ia that * Sataai'me. * Luctf-nsme. and • Pallatiisme ’ are all

initiatiem is remowd from the thoughts • f the vulgar. -u^
for us is the .4:o<c of adepts, the efficient and final prineijk :

I

to which I beg to refer the render.
Let t» «ee euu'dy tor what Moan. Papus e<*ute<ids.

and that the whole matter is a commercial
speKwlatsua of Catholic

publishers at a time when the

market is depressed
I will tegin with a few definitions. for the Higher

is t it jtiite guilek*-

word fencing .—

•Seat s. »■■ —The w rshrp of Sitan as a «pint essentially

eriL

He i» v* be pr .ciliated with evil deeds, and fnr rites

¿wriArvaM.—Tbe worship of the Lucifer of the Bible,
but as a p»l »pint, a much higher ideal of cxcelinacr than

Adonai, the Gai of the prMate
-A miaj dicat >wi of ’ Lncif.'ri«ii>.. making

the pnliaAiuta ar Bapboaet al the Templars and Witch

Ssi.lstis, a prwaiTseat feature in the cultu*.

Dr Bataille

cMttrads that this guaidtewded gud haa been in '^omltism
'The black mans,' say» MiOM Papu» • was invented by

M ‘O*. Huysmana

|p II).

This is a vary cursory way

<4 dispuaing vi
-mot Mom. Huysuxna haa developed
the «object in two aovvia, bat also in a anber preface to
a work by M><m J ales Hoia, «otitlal * Ir Hatani*n>e et la
Mscir.
Thrrv are four ' tsnarples for the wonhip •( Satan
tn Paris aloon

y

i Vol. I., p. S8 )

Again :—
Let us declare at once, without cirvumheuti. a. tl.it:: .
great magical agent, the double current of light, the liiin; c.
astral fire ... is the goat of the Sabluth ind :

Bapbotnet of the Templars.

( Vol. II., p. 101.)

Are they ran by the pr’aats !

And the

The Lucifer of the Kabbalah is not an angel cured c
struck down with Heaven's bolts. He is the anuel tbs'.

light, that regenerates the world with his tire.

I
'

tVol. 11.. t I

Again:—

Let us say loftily and boldly that the Initiates f i\r
scienoe have adore!, adore still, and ever will ¡ui. re w!_itI
sigtufied by this fearful symbol (the Baphoinct itinge v ,..
below with the words Lr. Diable). It is our profound s,.!:

1

That Eliphan L*i hail for sole God the for.-

I

' fire’ colled by Kabliolists Azote, and by llhiim* Aka-a
I

3. Thal be «!<•» called this force ' Baphoinet, »!, i c

'iacrvdihle dcrelopasent,' says

Mo«is.

Huysanans

an

Ooe

woman stula two Pysaa, «arh Hintaitimg fifty such Wafers,
front Notre Dame alone.

What dure Mono. Papas «ay

I

From thia we we:—

nareawry feature in the

Marr tnaai. ba* reached

I

that the Grand Master of the Templars adored lliphotue: cmade his Initiates adore him likewise.
Yes i. o ;• .
aad per ha;« eziating »till, are assemblies presided over hft.
figure, Mealed on a throne with a fiery brand between lib \.r (VwL IL. p, 900.)

rb'lerr til '.hr l.'imrmisi Wsfuv in the ehurehn«. s

TloU lie ul-o called this force ‘ Lucifer.’

nnuuced that the initiate* of Occult science ‘ still adore

mb

umi*r his coaventinnal presentment.

Here we have a full fledgrd Palladist a groat des!

■

also to the Bbri trial >f Mdlk. Lacan Clarax, ia the 4th

than tin- date of Albert Pike and Di. Bataillc

■ Chamber ComcttuMDs da la ¡Seine.’ and its aatoamiinc

Uri prof«** t<- leave got hts initiation from Saint Mm

rvseUtxxM I
Now foe Bapbumre and Ixieifiw : * In not of the way

at wboae death he Iwwame leader of tbv ‘ Martiui*tre

emantry parte aloor «Me leave prirete and «u«r p«xir

gentleman a-wure ti* tliat there are no Luoifcnst« m> i

»•VS.rO have really br.ireni that Lucifer liae appeared U>

PalUIUta. in tile fact of all this 1

pinsuMx».'

I
I
I

Here is another passage :—

the black mass.

}’u

the

initiated

Mona. Papus, the preiuMit chief.

I'.' r‘..-

H

How can th»t

Akthi

k

Inui

LIGHT.

M*i tV I«*-)

EUSAPIA PALADINO.
|i nwy. |*rha|*. niisrret *”ue *>f y"ur reader» to heer th*
r. Ui*M intelligence of th«- phenomena exhibited through the
<eL<m4np of Kuwapi* Paladino.
kwvugyof ’wearehere' hen' in Rome arranged it her to
.,«rand huJil «canee*during the last tend»)*. »nd in that time
■ i* renaral »nd six «peci»! ones have Ixm held, your c rre.r«4eM being, by the courtesy of the committee, -in incited
(»< at six of them.
He racle «a» » very heterogeneous one, an! science.
, :
knowledge. enthusiasm. curi-sity. and doubt were
eio’.ly reiwv-ental nt the meeting»—leavened by faith «nd
mi■••nenre.
Of wure, amongst so virtu» «nd conflicting
. .tn-’« the general «canee*» could not pn-liee «ueh »}« aitane 1»
iad overwhelming phenomena as more restricted cinto» easily
»IWfcwlh.
The fire: impression the medium made ou myself * -lightly
u'.«c'tii.-t»c spectator to this species of physical phenomena—
* o dc.'idnlly pleasing and .agreeable. Unpretent: ■ is. amiable,
veti. xml frank, she is eager, in a quiet way. to forward the
••«Se» of the sitter-, having at the -line time a clear jKTceptioti
i the humorous and impossible in many of the desires ex-<d Yet she gives the impression of being a person wh ■
ha* suffered and suffers much : as if she lacked the genial
.Ùl'ikv of confidence in those who sutround her. and a< if
di« psychic vivisection to which she has so constantly submittal
• .-»If during the last eight years or more, h is left • maiming
eisrt .'o her powers—the full for« of which, t" 'oe properly
rqswvaecd and seen, require* an atmosphere of kindly trust
usi sympathy on the part of al! present. Even then. « ac
. > iu«U is she to the constant corroding blast f suspicion
»n! ' crust, that she begs you ever and anon to hold her
;*rd<and feet more firmly, so that no doubt of the inde;>endent
•*t;’i of the phenomena produced can be p ssible. An-1 yer in
me »ay these effect« are not always or altogether independent
ri tar action, and «we of the strangest phenomena seem t ■ be
a connection with the actual movements which she make*
Ma with feet and hands, although they take place it i distance
«ermi feet off from her body.
The Ktvngwt effects obtained in the general meetings «ere
•Innt identical with those obtained last Septeml>er it \c • 1 »
b< (‘.¿..Ml de Rochas and his companions, —such is the turning
tta handle of a locked dour and these wf vs of .1 key intnslutxd
atu the lock and turned, «Acre n,. k.y inis ; the levitation f
ita raedìuni seated on her chair, on to the table round which the
oeatare .g the circle were placed. in a dimly lightest room.
One event is especially worth relating, as showing th it the
Kting power is an intelligent one. Astate lying on the table
•«slittai up. and forcibly placed in the hands of a well-kuowii
luluu physician present. Dr. B. This was done three times but
tirtv bring no regular direction of this seance, and none present
tuMersuudiiig the intention of this rvjieatod action, as if in
argry impatience the state was finally snatched from him, dashed
t-lbegreund and «mashed into hundreds of pieces, while shortly
afurwtnL« we heard, 1« it were, someone collecting the pievi*
• -ether into a heap, as they were afterwards found ata'Ut two
feet from the medium, whose hands and feet were tightly held all
th» ume.
<Jn »nether occamun, one of the members being in«*it anxious
t<> "l>t«tn a photograph of psychic lights. ‘John King' « vs
nspiericd to produce this phenomenon, and .1 -eixsitised plate
•u held exposed in the dark. Three time« flashes of light
•ere thrown down on its surface ; but. on the repeated request
!-t win- stronger display of a materialised hand orfoim, the
p <«r «gain -eemod irritated, and tried to snatch the ‘ ch—i '
•ithnugb force from the hands of the two people who, seste*! at
• disunw from the medium, held the plate very firmly : then,
tiding to get it free, the invisible hands broke violently l->',h
de ».«den cover »nd the exposed plate on which the lights
.\«i been previously thrown. Very shortly afterwards, how
w«r, my right hand w<v> «ken very «oftly, and. holding deli
curi) the Up-of my tinger», what scoine*! to l*c a »oft, warm
wUi-nah»*! hand, larger than that of the medium s, lonveyo*!
tt ..n to the surface of another exposed plate lying on the table.
u»I »'Itly. gently, but firmly, prea-ed it down flat on the glass
uri brid tt ihcrv for «onte »ecunds. the invisible hand'« fingers
•kgfidy overlaying mine : then, aa gently a, Iwforv, it led my
buri ua to my «ide and gave a »oft, camming pat a* if of
‘thank*.' Thu medium wa* clow* to me on my right hand, and

• nictivnes requested me to ptaae sy Laad 00 her »rm "r
«1- alder, but her hand * n th» • !• . M lightly heM aB
time Vy » R
in ¿*ntl* nvu who’.- ■ r •’ . jJJ ;„T f ; u»i
<vsry tt >r»mcnt »he male. The first 'tav ha* '-«wa devel -pv-i,
*nd the jcint taken fr*<n it *!>••» currvxt» if light, in r»f*f
w'Vvment a* it were, »n-1 it rreemMo* a<cie of the ph"ta>gnj'h« taken by Bareduc of the electric tore«, but tauitcr th»»
hi». The 't’r.-r photograph User» » 10 •• • tun; renablancc t«
» f«re »ad heed, coven-i with hair.
At » smaller wvnee in a private draw:07 r><m, where only
four b<»ide» Ki»»p.» were }<i«efit. each •■{ tie*.- ! or braxg »■re
or Jess pw.-* --edof ran '-»kin*!» I ta^iiswdup. the phsanmw:•
were astonishing. The chaire and la Me* »-red vf thiw—ivwi
a* the mediatn held her haa>! V>»«rd* them ; the |*uum> aal a
guitar, at a di»t»ucc . f *b it rix fert from ew^h • . r. ««re
ptayed on si sultan o -riy. and the t>Xe 'La. »tied !.<■,»»•
given in rari 'U« "Ctarc-oq I--h inrtrutweot*. T-.t ¿i.tar -x rvd
from person to pen»'!», was <ome':mcs ptacwl •« th« tabic,
someti-neson their shoulders and hen-I*. and* «actinic* r d. *-• -1
over our heads in the air : and we al*’ -»• * >i*rk. k*ag.
deli *t*ly f< rmed hand
the .I.'T.- nd : r-li •; .
.
, «in.ls 1* the guitar lay before □« m the tab;» in the du»
light of the darkened r■•»œ.
The table became either « ' light «« t- seem 1» have no
weight in it. or'.A' *> heavy **n"t to ’ iittai. xco rlir.g *»
we requestad. and n th- remark brio* :u*ie that perbapthe-, ever*•;»* - t it :g :.-i • •. lohum. ,t •
. :’.*X •
figli* e »tvnea del : ti ; tht* won! neither the lu'-iux lady »1 r
getitlemsn unders'..*t>l after many effort- to d> **v a*k^i
Eumpi« if it were » «veff in [**t<‘w of her native p’-jrince. A’
first -he did n 't seeai to under*’ vi 1 either, but •»! icniy. a* it
prampted. re|«liei. ' . - . ulti—meulti. which Mod ra^** at
once verified »nd finally o'nreyvd the full idea that .: *—nt
by ■ ; ver. - * :h»t - cvb* ■'. .. ' it by ’ '
- " doubt» placed on the truth of her tnediunx-l.ip. »nd the wnarvi .
detail» 'f the * sc.eniific* controls exervi-*d iu >p -fixi 6-1 e
free current- >f her powers, »nd neutraliritig their lore*.
The final tn»nife«t»tim that ertir. _ «*- ml” .'.'it -t. conveyance of » v««e full of j 'upul- f.-”sa » taint at the tar ■. I
of the nx’m to where we were »11 ‘-atwimg. w. it» being 1 * I m
turn un let each face t > enable u* to inhale th high!) iii.-re«*<d
perfiitue of the flowers. Then again *e saw the JwUcaie '»rewn
hand t ike a bunch of the t'. 'were fn n the wi’er »n l di«’r- ¡’*
some to e^ch pre-.’iit (except the mediumk»' ! SnvUy it -pnr.k..-,
u* lightly with -i>r«y *>f the water. *r. I r-fietbv-.gr. f th.'
Gros- ou the brow of the Italian tady
E'.isspii'« jurtin. manifestât ion, gi re® 00 the evomr. /
April-hMh. « is *-¡' t’.tai •.
end
,T»c-.'fc. one T •
seance of two «nd « h.i!f hours haring ended ms! the arcl.broken up, -he appro»* lied • table light-d by two emwllcs -nd
a limp, »nd bending ver » little meta! Induct v,*c coutauung
« few white aaalea.*, h >ne)Mi*kIe. «nd lUnk-u rv*.-. «he male
a few eirelii . p ,•**•» ver them wit , er !i*r I*, u-.i then
-t ¡•[•cl The cup bent over hewarishecand the fl. «ers*»::*:.;
their head- »nd inclined towanls her. ««pccidly the -prey -f
Bank-ia r***es, which turned quite rums! Then the r*-. its i-juilibrium and fell over. Agiin -lie ut*le the same it i>ment over a little metal 1*11 on the same table. Eire; t' e
«tapper in-ide gave .* gentle tinkle, and then the tad! rai« *!
it*e!f to tii*x-t her fingers (in the sime way that a bit i-t p*pcr
springs to woot a pioos of rubtad **r*aling-w«xK, ctataf Io tbwm.
and was thu- drawn off the table and fell >n the grvsir ' T ..■
spray of ro-> s was then laid on the oj * n p*l—« *■: » . •• • . an hand, and on E i«ip .1 holding her 1 .1* evert: m t. . *1 . ■< .y
as ta’f ire. it mi*od itself up to meet her r.t\,er tip-, -nd ** *
gently retire*! it followed her till it wa* drawn out of the jwlmof the holder’s hands «nd foil on the tl • t. k'heu those pr - '
of her power succeoded. her whole face, tafore drawn and
fatigued, lighted up with » very sneet, .*-• mished cvpre**
like .1 child's, and when, on being -koi to rvpe*' ' - te.it
«gain, it fiukd to -ucee«d. she she* k her head «nd laughed
s I'!*. s.yiog, ' \
w ' t . n • f* .
Now. given the ta''«.’’ 'f wn out-ide ’-ree or p - r ■»’•
but p.irtially under»t'«-l' which prreluc*'- - i*!t «ffiv:«, there
is mlly.even for uniititi.it vs, nothing therein s.ipern it .irai. ne»,
or wonderful in the .ita've-nientioiied nisnife»’.¡on-, but 1*
there are* <•> many who niu-t **r t
«nd even then hard!«
do so, it is m.v-.-ly on liehalf of those who h»ie ttreriivd the
Siwyphua mission d ..uiviiniug untali, »ere,
. I •*
th«-*' thing-, and etpvvially of this inreiiuin. I
» Talal'..k-.
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w J,.
.....k lie . ...... ... '/• ■<>! ,, «ml who fi vi’' her |"’< vu. Imr
■ >« h ni «lit), lui ii'O' o»u «ulnit*nv<* t<> forwnnl lin» mi •■.imi.

Hcr p i.t'i «ini quiet, hutiiol l«l«'ur m h*r bille «hop
,«t Alple. »finii «lie diwil» .«h,.,, ||iu <«11 I» lliA'le In lier |<>
...... ......... ' ui*l help, i> voucher eiioiii’h for 1t« Is'lltg Ilo sordid
loi' el ,im il'’1 prompt, hi r to colimi) with Ihn reqUi*«t,
which, M Hi the caso of her vi'H to Cambridge. bring« »oumtiine»
noti lo» than gnu
HemI'khuh.

Rente

AN INSTRUCTIVE STORY OF OBSESSION

Solihing. hl' coni inumi, 'll in no tlifliuiilt to liirnt„H|
right.
Olht'i" moro impuro tlinn 1 atop mo by lulmrtiiin
ilo evil.'
• Try limi did lÌAfoii lo tlieiii,' I niid.
Thi» Alivi!» lini Hot plrnimi liim; lui jitlllpml up And lo<dj

tuo fif tmlitly Climi : ‘ il hat a teacher ! you olpvel ni»!,,

you. Ilot âWAJ'i ‘'I' oluo
—'
• Yoit Kiio“ 1 il" li"* foitr ymi.

I ropont tny troni»

"K Al
"ky

t|„ U1(

timi thog

1 »pirli » nini proti! Iiy thoir Immone or eleo gi«»| l.p

forevor.'

I eilid thie whilo ivatehiiig ilio fuco <.f Ilm iimdim,,

It dhangml frolli wickoil to nonoivfui.

I titoli loft tini n«.i„

liwiiing Varia witli hot' iiiHpiror.
p*>sbat*>J 6i*m )»mr ¡Wl I

thl oue occumÌoii Vnrin tvne go ili thnt alio <lid imi gel uptiJJ
thè cveiiing, ami I thoilglil allo lookml no iinividl lima limi |
nilvmed Ilei’ to ridurli tu limi.

I-, i

.... tilin'.1'ilin <|iii li"t in nut, 4. tli i ji V.ii i t lohl me

be f. Il that he « »•. lit u her. but Mill he » v« t'ltg iged on other
rent. r>

Sriud diy, pi-.*e*l, and llieu one ni'iiliing A »rm

■ •tin' mtn ni) room, •jiviii.' betwrill het Iveth, ' llo mil spitlk.
Her foe pm on th. u.u»l «illy eipi. "ion, »ml bin-.! mg into a

tough John began

Ilei’ apat hot io faci. pai. mi »

of HliiilMiinolit, ami riialiing nut of tini rouiii «ho hunil iutou,
uncoiiirollablo lit of hiilghtiu'.

I mutt after her Io iinpun elm

w I. rIn* iiiNltor, ami it was John alio uimnerml nm, ' Ali li..«
oihl il Ni'ulli». I brought hur hero ho llial oilier.. »Iimild ng
hear im lailgl’ilig. Do you not kilo» il ia I n ini piilli»lii*il lirr I

I took away from lier ilio power to Hao hor arum fortini «lini.

' I will imt toll her li"W I hale been occupied bill I will
Indr I'othinu hom you D'you remember »mding nie to look
h r f »«1 ..... ..
m l to »"tk
I went to the icimdery and

■ lay.

lion it uiinmml mu '
I I. Il very angry with my pupil nml nuked him slciiily wlm

he had done to Varin.
•It n.m bee urne hIio Wiih angry yimlorday »uh ilio I... ..

Mt >«• nie tin t ad
| |, ¡1 i« rv unhappy.
\nvui«h crime over
me
suddenly | -.«» pi .mg i jioupof spirits, pur« anil good.

kcopiTAlid went Io lied without allying her prayer«

Tt..y p.rv»i»..| luc ami nue hi-rritiul
«<■ l.i tie | i ieil, h *w impure ji-u •

1 did it.'
I ought Io «ay that my hoiiaokcoper had lakim a iliidike 1«

•' Ah, how much you
How miseiable !” they

Mid Ui me. I tell oth mini ami hurl, for while on earth 1 wan
. hand.« me man. ** I uii t>-r unhappy, I crud to them,
"there air «.»me now win* pro for nm.
" AVr an* alao prayed
for. ' they neplini .«mi <um who «reined their Hiiporior rciid to
w,
" Come with u«, wv will give you «nuu work."
1
liiUowwd tbi'in
W« dew very Ur . I «wild hardly follow them,
and e«»n grew tired.'
' I1" you tly with wing* I' I lukvd John.
• Ji.*-ww hurer, though we hate in. wingt. You nimi lly
during your deep *
' W»U ; what wan your work f’
' Thi» »*. it. Two young guto refused to many ; they were
'.».lb ml..«« with unworthy ■■bye!,. »nd their parent« »anted
Umm to marry honoet m«n . but they iv(umiI, Io the sorrow of

die t psren'. We undertook one of th«m and eihurtc«! her. I
enteral iut.* In« h«*sd ami rejswit.«! "Yuu niu«l coinuiiit you
will Inui it tout
Kul 1 was too Mal* .us , th« young girl Imgali
aervomng »ml itighIvnvd eviwyoue. Thun I I'lptoiued, through
her m ith, that u wae nothing ; «*• were only (wreuading her
■■no» mamal the would lie all right
* Why do you go tv the oemetery *'' I inquired of John
• I «in stir acted there. I winlini to mat. I felt a weight on
...
I!
i. inralea I.mini nic th. re
I'hoy ar.* white, lull I
*iu «till foul, ami I wm nmIntimal «1 hearing niyaulf mlbd a
lutawrabie wretch.'
Another evening John began «peaking again through Varta,
way Ing : ' I have not told you all
Ilie gm-d apirita acoldnl me
fur not bating ImLI Uiy loiigun when I wan eilu.rluig the yuunx
girl lo marry
1 ought to hate unpreaawil her alluutly, iimteud
<4 eulwring het bawl Mid Udhrig her ww were there to try «mi gel
Iler to olwy her |<areiit«
“ Yuu air a chatterbox—an idiot iml
iinderatanii iiuthlug, ' they t-dd rue. After Ihal limy were
«ligty With loeami would not k< urn tty with th« other girl '
* Old you «imem«l etth th« hret one I' 1 nakeiL
' Ww «uviweded
The luamatpi ulree place kj*m«jrru*/
Miawvrwl John with delight.
’ Hut it i« Lant, ami m* one marriee in L«nt, I olMorved.
’ Wut th.y |u>«« 11» Uat : they «re not I In man«. Ilie gnl •
name la Teela ’
* ia it lor Ir mi livre
'Very ler it ia m a little town celled I'attai’iu. Il to liol
a ICuaMMi town.
TAum all «A ut» Ih« tUH< »iuiA.iw dionged , m»i««<l of l«.iog
linglit John lui Ain» «od. and thnw himaalf niUiag un l|u> ll<«ir.
' AAIwl a wvlglit 1 bava un my hwart «gaui ' kk lini 'lumi) ! If f
ungili i»d) play wnh ItAik« t’Iia «olii, era»bug tawanl« tuy dog
1 »imuiAMli'd lilm la
, or elw I w*uht md <pi>«k t..
Lini. 11« threw lmu«»lt mi kto kuwi*t »<"1 ki««mg luy liainla,
«•li! in e planiltv« »mi«, * l’Mikm nw
(k w ♦> difhtwil tu rid
•ine'« •«!( ul «»il. I *m «naUi»«l in IL A'D>..... . 1
■Qe «i«l timi ibi«» Itiglmr «pinta uf «lm li y«U li«m apohun.
*<d «A ilaou tu toweh yaiUi ila «hai 1« ntibi. । «sd l>> Jwlm.

limi i»nh)

Varta, »hi»« e.ixu, of iKiuniu, »ho did not undiuwtaliil, colm
■ piently ipmn el i oftiin arose 1ml wccli thum.
' Hut what wn» tho nuutoii for taking away llic urn* of hrr

arma ! ‘ I naked.
‘ She doo« m>l like to huo others doing her work, ami h* Iha
morning her anna suddenly noomod pnralyHed. It ia I nhu nndr

her go lo limi. Lot her judge, now, if it ia ngriicabh* not t>. mj
her prayer» - l»> lie wicked.' John went on laughing for mime
tinnì, then looking at me, said with a amile and joyful vuicr.
'Du you know that my laaly ia uudorguing lran«forumli"iil
My face is not good, but I hoy loll mo it will improve.
‘ Ì Ill'll you suffer lesa !' I aakeil.
■<>h, certainly J but my appe/irnnco ia nualilied »' »reconipeiiae for a goo<l action. I have been iiacful tu Ilie litighi
Kpirit» by oxecuting their orders. They noticeli me and hail pity
■ni mu. "How much you urn to be pitied,” they wml t<> im
gently, I told thum all thill had concurned me ; of my nuunii
mg with Vana and you, her mialreai ; that you rccugniiaal >.ur
exiateiicu as spirit« and were helping nm to purify myiwli. I
told them everything
•What aiixwi.r did they make !'
• That I wm fortunate to liavu fnlluli iiimiugHl such u«d
people, mid they ordered mo to help t hum ill one thing. I «lumki
like lo tell you what it is, but I cannot. They furliade ini- to

•pink »f it.'
•
Why did they forbid it I’
' I might liav» told you, but* Vnrin mu«l not know urrrp
thing , and «he always reim'iiibul’K what I «ay through hrr.
Ami Iio« »he annoys me ; »ha trio.» not to speak ; «Ik*
will not lieliuve that it ia I and nut «he timi spelli
I am mi mudi better for liaving spoken to you ; il i> ui'U^hiuM
!" 'iw ! ’ I'hi ii laughing gaily John eonlinuial : ' Anyhow, Imn
re.. inp.'io.nl for my good action.
And the «piriti who b»'k
urn I.. Timin have utoo been icwanled ; only I could not eompnlieud »leil tli.'ir reward was ; I am still ho luickwnnl ! '
lien* I tried to Interrupt him, but Im eonluiimd, Imilily,
‘ kA alt ; lull'll, Yiab rday Varin iva» no angry with tin' liouw
ti'. pi'i tliai die will not remain any longer with you. But I
will nut allow her tn go. Also, »lie i« afiaid of sleeping idoli.,
ih. II.ink. that wiieii »I., i« with utliwis I am not with Ian. A*
if I '«iml for olimi' ! Am I not alway« with her ululi' witli
■Khers t '
■ Where are you must often 11

‘ Nwir yc»*i. 1 Mt nini ulwtervo wliiht y««»» <!•» ; I li» hi» h»*liu
pm u»y mill I tfHin iiiltiiiii.ilinn.'
Mmhb il*yw H*1,
ria wom v»»ry ili, vliii il) i.uim.I i >
W i|H.iii.il< with <Iid hoikfcikiMipvri »ml I wiu» gHiin; lui w*ih<tu Htill Imi iii'it iA,. » htm John liogaii h» Hjit .d. ■'•L
noi «ml m«il|iim
|t |« | W|M, wanted lo he .. .... *o'l*

arni

C

, K“ iM tu

in pu4C<>

Varin li» «l«h in»iii««l '

• you. Kim h<u mi liaUmaa. Shv K1’*’'
..Lbufil
iiMiuml Imr i4 all |MU hnvv tiuim fur hur.

4,l,i *

LIGHT.

M.r '•*

'‘",l ‘browing heriolf
"7
I,',' asked my I«’’'1.... hut tlediiring »Im cmtld m» longer
’"''"mtli Fedotoviui. ‘‘b't up : I mu nut angry with y.... '

■I,,M Varta'» (»<•» «r,’w

'| . |,U| y„u

iihihL

try ftiul put up with her na »Im tlanii not

„„(pt.uiu) your Htato.'
,
||.ro Varin jumpod up, und looking ut mu with John » cy«»,
j ...... rfully. ‘Von amt, 1 nhligwl Imr to nd properly She
l „ Ik. ii oliligml to u»k ynt'f pnnioii. You mm wlmt progress I
I,,,, inaile. Oil ! deal' lady, <lo not let her leave. II it Ihrotnjh
I,, ih.il vi' "Hl
«<>’»' »" ■ If yon formxik her alm would go
, uinilllouHu : »lie Could not conipler Immelt unnided. Do
n.il let her uu.'
I conmili'd John by anying 1 would do my beat for Varin,
«Ih»«'condition I well understood »nd wnn heartily norry for.
W I wnntrd Varia to bave more pationc« wilh thè hotimiku*p*r I resolvcd lo Iry wlinimigge'if ion woiild do : ho mie night
I wcnt le Iter rolliti Icry cautinualy, wllilo alm whh nileup, and
inule «un« iinsscs over hcr wiyitig meiifidly : '(lave more
piti. lice ; morii orni rnge.' I »nw by thè tight of a liinip that
Varia wiu signing humulf auloinnlicnlly. Ilei- hand wuni, a» if
movisi hy souiutinc, troni uno shmilder t<> iinolher nero»» ber
tinwit,giving thè »igii of the Cross. Her lip» muttered feebly,
and it wan only by putting my ear to her mouth that I heard Ilie
«•>i4s. 'I ix I, John . . who pray» ! fio Io bed now. Wo
•ill talk tomorrow.’
I niado • few |>a»sea over the patictil and left her »leeping
-•■uudly. Ilowevor, the following morning, Varia »till persnlcd
in her wish to hoivii. '1 feel your kindness,'alio wiid, 'but I
mi continually in a state of terror.'
Suddenly Varin Irncamo John. ‘What is »be thinking of!
Weidmll both perish if you grant hor with ! Ami I wna begin
mug lu (««I to comfortable, I sen a little light. I .shall have
in nuirii to the thickoat tlnrkim»»,' ho maid, Hobbing.
I... m>l«l Varin by promiaing to speak to the housekeeper ;
.id tlivn pulling on a jovial, childish expression, Jolin said:
' I Lmiw you would go and sue Varia Inst night. ; she had cried
viid I whispered to her not to cry ; and said you would cornu
'«her. \nd you camo, so all wan well.”
'Howdid you know I should go ? I had never done so before.'
With a cunning look ho said: ‘I have learnt to know yon.
Ilin'« you would wish Io emisoki Varia !'
lly degrees Varin resisted less Jolin's attempts Io niaku use
"I her hiv little liMchine, na ho soniotinies called her. I’rolit
by tlii», John discussed many subject.« with me. ‘ I should
like In be useful to you,’ he said, 'if I could .' but it is still
difficult for me. II. is oasy for us to do evil, but oh, Imw
difficult it is to do right!'
'Huw could you be useful to me !' I asked him.
'Well, suppose I told you something that neither you imr
Varia knew, and that it afterward» came true or if I prog
imtirstcd n thing that happened afterwards - -whieh would cause
"•hers lo admit that there uro spu'd«. Would flint please you »'
' lint the future is mH known to you !'
‘There are things that we foresee, mdy our superiors forbid
III to »pr.lk of thelll.'
• Hut pissibly you cannot see far into t he future. 1 on I bought
falnmviH would be reconciled to Varin ; but you were wrong.'
' Impure spirits trouble that "hl woman There are many
iimmil h«r, mid she listens to them !'
I I'onstmitly reiisonod with Varin, assuring her that it wa.su
•pint who spoke through her ns medium, but she persisted in
thinking it wnn her own tongue, whieh she could not restrain,
liowiuir, into day, when I hud sent her into a profound sleep
ll'.r I Icul not lieiui able to do so since John had iiianifesled)
I ii ki'il hoi Imw she felt, ami she answered : ' Well, you have
.'Ill'll Ilie n great deal of vital force. My brain works better,
ton have umpired mo with courage. Km I will not speak l"
you. I wish to sleep. You hud better apeak with John ; he is
•siting foi the opportunity. But it is still ton early.'
' Hut you believe it is yourself and not John who speaks I'
'5’o; it is sometimes John who »peaks, but note it is 1
\ All«.'

' Veil iiiiili'isliind better, limn, when yon arc in the deepest
sliwp I '
l'.rlnmly ; 1 pcireire all very clearly imw.’
Juha betwinu moie genti« M lime wenl on, and aomi'times
«iipii .il lite by thè justiee of hi» rcmnrks,
llowcvcr, ho
..i,,,,| iiddinly lo retrograde, w lille his old irritiibilily nml
. .......lulm-M returui'd, so limi
i.miiie

ah

I hnd lo troni him wilh gl cui

siiggost alno ilio sanie to Varia when magiieti»mg
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l|,!r. I noticed that John's temper depended much on hia
'little niachini).' If Varin lost patiom,. ¡n dealing with the
lioii'ickei'per, it caused nt once nn arret ,,f John's moral
devclopnuuii,, At t.lioim times slm tried to push away my hand ।
when I iiiiigm li md her, and slm mndo ipic. r remarks, but a <
simii ns I succeeded in sending her to sleep her lips muttered a
prayer, asking Ood lo give Imlh her mid my " If pitieii"-.
(T<> !»• tnntinunl.)

BRITISH SPIRITUALISTS' LYCEUM UNION.
Th« I'llevciith \miiial Conference of this Union was held nt
Halifax "U Sunday, the Kith imt., Mr. Thomas Oluiaii T<sld, of
•Smidorlnnd, in tbu chair. There were sixty-suVen delegate»
present, » larger number by fur than at any previous conference,
besides n good ninny visitors from flic surrounding district.
Tin1 secretary', report ihotved that tlmr« wore eighty-four
Lyceums in cAistcime, levunty iour of which were in the I nion.
Suvenleeii Lyecuiiis bad joined the I nioii during the year,
eleven Lyceums luul been opened, and »even Lyceums had bo. u
closed during th« year for lack of workers, The total member»hip was 7!NI officers and l.ftxii meuibcra. The jaircimtago of
attendance was as fallows : (tflicers, li'.t ; members, t>3|.
The (icneral I' uml showed a balance in hand of £2 Ils. 2d.,
ami the Publishing Fund of f.'IH l“s. HidIt was deei led to dissolve the Publishitig Fund Committee,
which aim isdleil into existence four years ago to raise a pub
fishing fund, as its object had, after much earnest labour, been
attaineil ; and to form a Publishing Committee of four persons,
of which the president, secretary, and treasurer arc to be
nj/ieio members.
An npplicalion for honorary membership was received from
the Sail Francisco Children's Progressive Lyceum, accompanied
by a letter of recommendation from .Mr, J. J. .Morse. The said
iiiciiiliership was granted on certain specified terms, whieh wo
hope to sen greatly moditied next year.
A CiuialitUtion for Lyceums was among the business aceoinplished, and also several amendments to the I nion's Constitu
tion, the most notable being the resolution to raise the amount
of contribution from Is. l«l. per fifty members t<i 1<1. per
meliiber per year. By this means it M hoped to increa e the
funds Killficiently to allow the district visitors to visit Ibu
annual conferences on the same footing as the otlicials. 'I heir
presence in the Lyceum I'oiifcreme is most important, as they
lire constantly visiting the Lyceums in their districts, and arc
thus fully alive to their most pressing needs. Il was resolved
to protest against the Government Education Bill, ‘believing
that if enacted it will impede the progress of education, and
tend to destroy the School Board system by giving increasing
grant« of public money to denominational schools without
popular control, and will introduce sec'arian strife into both
elementary schools and County t'ouncils.'
It was resolved to hold the next conference at Bradford, on
the second Sunday in May, 1)W7. Mr. W. Mason, of Burtdcy,
mii < lected president for the ensuing year. .Mr. Joseph Sutcliffe
was re-elected treasurer, and Mr. Alfred Kitson. Dewsbury, was
re elected general secretary.
In the evening two public meetings were held. Thal at
W inding road Spiritual Church was presided over by Mr. S. S.
Chiawell, of Liverpmd, supported by Mr. W, Johnson, of
Hyde, Mr. Taylor, of Manchester, Mr. B. H. Bradbury, "f
Morley. Mr. Hitchin. Halifax, Mr. A. W ilkinson,of Accrington,
and Mrs. S. S. Chiswell. The other meeting, held at the Branch
Spiritual Church, was prvsidisl over by Mr. Thomas <>. T<»ld,
of .Simdcrliiml, who was supported by Mr. J. \rmitage and Mr.
Kits.m, In.lh of Hanging Heaton, Dewsbury, Mr. J. Colluis,
of Bradford, Mr. Neil, of Halifax Mr--. <¡rceiiwoiHl, of Sowerby
Bridge, Mr-.. Sagar, of Armley, near Leeds, and .Mu. Hoyle,
<>f Halifax. Tlie nddressi-i were brief, bright, and brotherly,
and full of enthusiasm for the work of the children. \. K.

S rim 11 ll.l.iu demonstrates a tut me life I'rcachers have long
preached this ns a mutter of hope mid of faith, and now that
Spiritiiidisin come» and diuiimiHtralcH the fact they seem to la'
'mad'about it. True Spirit ualism mid I rue Christ iatiit i are in
perfect nevoid. Spirituali .ui is rooted and gr<.undid in Gisl,
for (¡.«I. as Jesus sanl, ‘ is a Spirit,’ and men being made in the
image of Gial me necessarily spiritual benign, mid the spintmd
beings of all worlds, visible anil invisible, can and do ioiiuiiuiii
cate I hroiigh inipii-' sioii. iiiHliiriition, (elepat In ,aud (he v ibinl.'iy
laws ..f ,spirit force. Dn. I‘i i m.i ..
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ORGANISED SPIRITUALISM.

A pamphlet, issued (‘ by authority of the Executive of
the National .Spiritualists' federation’) by Mr. T. O.Todd,
‘it-, rvi - cori-iderati-n. It is a strong appeal for organisa
tion. and contains ‘ A Practical Suggestion' iu the form of
a draft Scheme, the main proposal being that an Association
shall be formed, " ith all possible legal safeguards, for the
purpose of putting Spiritualism in some such position as
Wesleyan Methodism, with its ‘legal hundred ' and al) the
nt st of the apparatus usually necessary for a Sect or an
Established Church.
We may <v well say at once that we hesitate, though
we do not at all wish to oppose. By all means let all
experiment* lie tried. The more the better ; but, while we
shall watch this rather serious effort with a good deal of
interest, we prefer t«i help iu keeping guard with perfect
freedom outside. The free-lance has yet much to do for
Spirilaalum
Mr. Todd. in his entirely serious and right-minded
pamphlet, lays himself open to very obvious criticism, and
in ■■■v^nd directions. He suggests, for instance, that
orgiu»i»atk.n is n»»,—-u»ry ‘ in or«ler to save the movement?
Thai is going much uxi far. The movement does not
particularly need saving. It is not a rapid movement, but
it i- a -wind one, and a happy <me ; ami we -e?e no danger
ill tnu*rfe«vuce from unfriendly handi. On the contrary,
®v are «[uietly drifting awav from Uic old penis, aa witness
the lata remarkable judgment in Scotland. ft i* also
urged that at present ‘as a body of people we tiave no
authority whatever over thowe who claim to be our
arilienmt• ; over tIn**»- who occupy our platforms, who
advocate our claim*. and prof«-»» to is) our child worker*,.'
¡A) we really th* n cfcrir? to have ‘authority’ over one
another1 to Control the platforms and tmt our 'chief
worker*«'t We are perfectly aware that the absence of
control Law its disadvantage; but tbnar* are not so fornnd
able a* they st first *igl«t appear. If then« an* ‘adherent»
who give trouble, we prefer the discipline of right nitlm-nccs
to the discipline of • nuthurif y. ‘ By all mean« Int I bom
alone, and help by allowing the letter way. riu with ' thosewlu। occupy our platform*' In th« nlweiwe of a license
trim a central laxly, we aia of COUrwc liable to make
mi.taksa, irtit why tbuuld out each rfejowty guard its >iwn
platform t If a Society wi*b«w to have A ur II, why not I
Why wait for a |»v<« 1 Or if A or I), tn lb«> aiiwmu of any
Itcenoog «ysti'm, get* « lr<*m>g ami play« lb«* tout the
naiMsly m plain — never aa* him again. The trw platform
M mally a very law self-adjusting mnehtnn , and natural
sdecUoci works bare <m elsuwlw*.

2j. )„

Mr. Todd nays that ‘the conttequeuco' uf (],„
system, or, rather, of the absence of system, ‘is t|„J,
SiH-iety in the country is nt liberty to adopt sui;|, hl„u
it thinks lit, and to work in any way that it di-,ir,..
he deprecates this. We confess we rather like it p
as a reason for tightening the straps, he says, • Wh<.n
thing takes place, either in connection with a S<» i,;t,. ’
workers, or the speakers, by which the name of Spirit«*),,
comes into disrepute, the body of Spiritualists as« »),
have to bear, in the public mind, the culpability of ti
things, although as a body we have no power whatever •
prevent them.'
We submit that it is the other way. Now, only
people concerned are responsible, but if ‘the hdy f
Spiritualists as a whole’ organise, set up an ‘authority,
and regulate everything, lAen they will lie responsible. I,
it not perfectly plain that responsibility retires in prop,
Cion to our freedom, and comes to the front and colhm»
in proportion to our setting up of administration 1
The scheme, as drafted by Mr. Todd, has many point«
of merit, but the more he expoundsit the less we like it
The legal Deed creating the ‘authority’ would ‘giveporin
to the legal signatories with regard to the admission of n-•Societies into the movement, with regard to those «I,,
should occupy its platforms, and also with regard to th
who should become its memliers.' ‘ It would lie al*!’prevent the splitting-up of Societies, inasmuch as n wtl
•Society could not be started in any town without the wii
sent of the district council and then of the annual con
ferenee.' In fact, it would create a Sect, more stringwt
than the Congregationalist or Baptist ‘ Body, the ncatw
approach to which would lie The Methodist Conference,
with its cast-iron rule.
It is urged that such an Association would legalir
Spiritualism, defend mediums from molestation, guard ib
buildings, and protect its funds. That is probably so,
though we very much doubt whether it would make the
slightest practical difference to either honest or dishvDbl
mediums. Dishonest mediums, says Mr. Todd, could •
‘ placed outside of our ranks and made amenable to lie
law.’ We are afraid we must say this is altogether wnxg.
No Society can so license a medium as to make him n,t
‘ amenable to the law ’ in the general practice of lii*
mediumship, and no voting him out could give him to the
lions. Mr. Told says that an endeavour was recently
made ‘ to have the law repealed which makes the practice
of niediunuihip subject to a penalty, but it will Ik* seen
now that it is not necessary that this law be repealed, for
as vxin a* ever this law is repealed, the doors are throw
wide open for all the xo-calb'd mediums to thrust their im
positions u|ion the public without fear of molestation
But the law does not ‘make the practice of mediunhliiy
subject to a penalty'; it only makes an otleuce uf th«
intent to deceive and cheat, and an intent to deceive ui
cheat must !•<• proved or inferred.
We rejieat, that if the Association goes forw,ini »t
• hall watch it with friendly interest, believing that ev,n
• ■*1« nin.nl -liiid<l be tried; but we strongly hold that ill
we need cun be got in a much more simple way; and wii
corning that »•• may have more to say anon.

Whit»! .srlio: Hocino
The Offices of ‘ Ltuitr ’ ami i .
London Spiritualist Alliance will be closed on Monday tivil.
■Oiikaii W*noa ; Oukaii Siururir.i' ; Tin; Tm
Wln»l It Really I* and How it is Done.' A scientilk-but pini,
t real I»*- from a popular point of view, and divested *» (,r,
pMble-d »11 t—;lno,!*J tonus. A treatiw on Black M.,.. .
Wllclicrnft in Afrua*.
By l*rofeasor Dr. M. Djmll1„,|1
•wuaiiv. A -upldy has just ruaeho«! this country fr.uu it'
West Indo », and copies mu bo bad to order for h. Jd ,
free, fnmi the office of * Lmitr,'
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SPIRIT TEACHINGS.
Hr Automatic Wbitino through the Hash of
\V. Stainton Moses.
THIRD SERIES.

\Mr P'
Myers having kindly sent me, by permission of
the executors of Mr. Stainton Moses, three volumes of
automatic writing given through his mediumship, I wish to
preface the third series of ‘Teachings' by saying that as
much of the matter which has now come into my posses
sion has already appeared in ‘Spirit Teachings,' 'Spirit
Identity,' and in former numbers of ‘ Light,' the messages
I am now deciphering will necessarily, in places, be dis
connected in order to avoid needless repetition. Further
more, alHolute continuity is impossible, as the messages are
written in so small a hand that oven with the aid of a
magnifying glass I cannot decipher all the passages, and the
peculiarity of some of the writing adds to the difficulty. —
M. SfKHR.]

No. XVI.
(May 16th, 1873.)

Can yen tell me about that musical sound irhieh came
nl cur stance on Wednesday I
Friend, you would know how such sound was produced.
You are not yet familiar with our power to produce sound
without the instruments which ye use. We are able by
our will-power to produce imitations of sounds, as, for
instance, we imitate the sound of the human voice. We are
supposed hy you to materialise the vocal organs in order to
produce the imitated sound ; but this is not always or even
generally so. The sound you heard, like the plucking of a
string, was made by a spirit who is now attached to the
Section of Art, and who in earth life was a lover of music,
aid played sweetly on the harp.
He retains still the old
fondness for the musical sound, and makes it as the con
venient sign of his presence, just as others make knocks on
Actable, or detonations in mid-air. The instrument i- no
more necessary to this spirit than the hammer to John Dee.
¿hall ice hear more of him I
Probably. We have thought much of arrangements by
wliich we might facilitate manifestations. We have been so
successful lately that we would hope that success may still
further attend us. It might be well, as an experiment, for
you to sit secluded from the company. At any rate it
would enable the Chief to control you more readily. And
the sound of which you speak might more easily be givenWe do not know till wo try.
Would it be any use getting a guitar t
No, not at present. We do not require anything but
patience and passivity. We do not know how far the
curtains might absorb the power if you sat within them:
you had better try.
)l<iy 1 know ivho the Lyre-Spirit is I Dr. S. is very
much interested.
You may remember that the Chief once told you of a
spirit whom he had guided during his earth life, and who
had been to him as you are now. This is thnt spirit. He
»till works with the Chief, and will be with you fora while.
Inearth life he was known as William Grocyn. He was a
well-known theological disputant and reader in Divinity
at Magdalen College, Oxford. So great was his fame
that ho disputed before your King Richard 111.
He was
mi elegant Greek and Latin scholar, pupil of Angelo
Politian and of Demetrius Chalcondylas.
He was a
liwrnisl man, and of refined and polished intellect. He
euluced his spare time with the harp, of which he was
very fond. One of his chief companions now is a Welsh
Hard, who passed away long, long ago, and who, like him,
i» fond of the harp.
If’Aen did Grocyn live 1 IFas he an Orford man t
H<- saw the light of your sun at Bristol. He was
at Winchester and New College, and was tutor of
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Erasmus. He lived with you from 1440 to 1520 near
About, and parsed from the body at Maidstone.

II«4 that Chalcoadgbu the t'otutantinop'ditan I
Ye«, friend ; he wa» driven from Constantinople by the
Turks when they took the city. But Grocyn met him at
Padua
The great influence of Grocyn was Erasmus, hi«
pupil. There the Chief’s guidance was -hewn.
The name <>J Fraueatian/j uyt< mentioned in connection
with Philosophas : t’nnyou tell me anything of him 1
Nought, save that he was professor of Philosophy at
Padua in 1500. We know not of him.—D.
May 17th, 1873.

The attempt to seclude you was not succe-sful. Do not
attempt it again unless we tell you. The lyre sound wa,
strong. You will find it develop. You would aid its pro
duction by sitting separate, but not within the curtains.
They absorb the power. Sit at the table, but alone, with
no other bands upon it. The Chief would liave visited you
last night, but the power was weakened and delayed by the
experiment.—D.
No. XVII.
(May 18th, 1873.)

Have you any communication for me I
Oh, thou seeker after truth, behold I declare to thee
the doctrine of the truth, the source of all that is. The
one God, the Creator and Lord of all, existed in the Ages
alone with Himself, having nothing coeval, nor infinite
chaos, nor measureless air, nor fire, nor spirit, nor the
stupendous canopy of the illimitable firmament. By an
exercise of His will He created all. He willed them into
life. Fire and spirit, water and earth, diverse elements
from which He compounded objects. Things of one essence
framed, are incapable of dissolution, and so imperishable
and immortal. Those, however, formed of two or more
elements are liable to dissolution and death. This Deity,
Solitary and Supreme, formed first the Logos, the Word,
not as the articulation of the voice, but as the expression of
the Great Father's will, the embodiment of the ratiocina
tion of the Universe, conceived and residing in the Divine
Mind.
The Word, the First-born of the Father, ordered the
world into existence. Man, the last work, was a creature
endowed with a capacity for choice, with free-will, and
swaying all by intellect, by reflection, by mind, but
swayed by evil passions, comprising all sorts of contrarie
ties within himself. For it is in regard of our desiring
that which is wicked that evil arose. It had no existence
from the beginning, .“since man has free-will, a law of
choice has been laid down for him: the law not of whip
and rein, but of promise and of penalty. All this the
Logos controls, the First Begotten Child of the Father, the
voice of the Dawn heard antecedent to the Morning Stars.
He guided and lived in the Seers and Prophets. He spoke
through them, and declared to unwilling ears the Godlike
Message. This Logos, the Father in the latter days set
forth, that the world beholding might reverence Him who
was preaching not by inspired prophets, nor by direct
Spirit voice, but by One who was indeed Himself a
manifestation of Deity. He passed through our human
life that he might exhibit to us His own Manhood as a
rule of life. And He suffered that we might learn t-.
suffer too, and to bo of good cheer. And he loved and
spoke of love to all, that we might learn the dignity of
charity. And He offered up His own Mauho-i as the
First-fruits that those suffering souls might learn, in
auguisli and tribulation, in sorrow and distress, not to Isdisheartened, but, being partakers of the same tnanh - ■ i
might look forward to a like reward, even to endless -.-

light.
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•Such is the true doctrine concerning the Divine Nature
as we received it ami declared it in our earth life. And
though we have grown in knowledge much, yet we have
laid before yuu now, when first we have been enabled to
speak. that confession which we made in the year of
Christian grace and truth 230.— -t Hirr«'i nt's, whom you
have known as Rector.
.'..C. ,
I
til'll Hi■' .. / |7 III' ,J ¡/‘•nr
1 ■’ M«x mr.ssiiy- from any <y th
I rriurtnlwr no
particular» of your earth lif* : hut I mitt hnr^ read *mif oj
yoitr writing».
Friend, the sulManc'? of what 1 have written for you is
what 1 spoke during my earth life and wrote in refutation
..f tiw h«;‘«»i<< uLid* prevailed, the X.wiu, the S»thian»,
th« Astrologers, the iMceti, and many others. The passage
is nut reproduced save in substance.
Rut I wrote it and
murii morrwhicli was rescued by.Minoidea.Mynas, whom may
gvxxi angels guard, fi "tn the Monastery of Mount Athos;
10 France the mission wa> due, to Oxford the publication.

f don t nntirreland.
King L--wi.« Philip —t:t Mynas to search for the MSS.
Your University published the text. .Men know not of me
much. And I now view my earth life as through a veil,
but I liavp never het my knowledge.
Trll tar of ^‘■••r Lie. plm*-.
T was a Bishop of the early an<i pure Church ere yet its
«ks.'trin«*s had bvs.'ome impure, though 1 found even then
these beresiat rampant
[ was Bishop of Portas, the bar
hour of Rome. I contend'd with heretics, and was at
length «■ moved bv martyrdom from th«- life of 'intention.
I was banished to .Sardinia in the reign of Maximin the
Thracian, who has since received the reward of his mis
d«wds, and was there thrown into a canal and drowned. I
was a pupil of 4. Ireneus. who learn««! of - Polycarp, and
he again uf the B'^vd Saint John. Ho I learned from
those who could best teacti what they bea* knew. Imperfect
th- knowledge, hut not untru«- • faint the vision, but it has
lexsjtne «dearer since
I have had tn wait my time Indore
I wax allows»! tn »peak to you. though I hare tried much
and off I withdraw now. May the Great God blewi you
and pn/>»t. — +- Htre<M.trn «, Saint and Martyr for Truth
(To he 'Mkbaeaf.j
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THE SPIRIT PHYSICIAN.
Bv Emxa.

Having recently been engaged in an interesting ‘conesph,|
vnee ' with my «laughter's control, who designates liiiu-. if ,.
Professor Sandringham, it may not be unprofitable top,,
in review for the benefit of those interested in spirit cuntrd
and automatic writing. Nothing is further from my intenti'.ii
in this article than to ‘parade’ the spiritual privilege» that
we enjoy, or to disclose family troubles. The sole end to i,
kept in view, in my humble judgment, in the present cundition
of the great spiritual movement, is the accumulation of g.«.|
evidence of spirit control, intelligence, and wisdom, in the -Inj.
of uiessigcs got from the other side, which go to show ‘our
adversaries' how real a thing the spirit world can becutue to
those who reverently seek for it through the several ch-inndr
of clairvoyance, automatic writing, trance speaking, materidio
ti«n. and the other forms of iminifcst.it ion known to »tudein»
of the occult. The Sadducee is still very much abroad, and I««
can only be beaten with hard facts, ami where such can be gio ।
it seems to be the duty of every earnest Spiritualist to fomrd
them to the leading organs of the movement. That is, briefly,
my reason for writing the present narrative.
During the course of the months of March, April and May, I
in consequence of the impaired state of health of one of the
family, I found it necessary to enter into communication with I
Professor Sandringham, and solicit his counsel and advice. I
There wa» a complication of troubles in this case, but the leading I
one was rheumatic gout, combined with cardiac disease. I I
therefore, wrote him a letter in which I asked for advice (Ij f t I
immediate treatment, and (2) to what health resort he wouH I
recommeml the patient to be sent during the course of the I
summer, specifying three mineral water centres in Scotland vt I
England, atnl inquiring which of these he could recounnwuL
The place« selected by me were Strathpeffer Spa, Roashire; I
I'itkeathly Wells, Bridge of Earn, Perthshire ; and Buxton in I
Derbyshire.
The letter was duly hamled by me to our clairvoyant and I
placed in the note-book in which the Professor enter» Lu
mes-ages. Within a few days thereafter the medium »«
controlled, and a message consisting of four pages of note
paper was written in the Professor's usual sprawling and
somewhM illegible caligraphy with which we arose fmuilur.
The control dealt at length with both the matters bnitiglu
under his notice. (1) As regards immediate remedial inv.ouir-.
he advocated total rest and. ths use of very plain food; u |
puddings; the administration of doses of Citrate of Lithiaevery
morning before breakfast ; the use of a bath of distilled vver
nightly for the feet and legs, into which camomile fiowers. »hid
had licen -tcepe«l for two nights previously, were to be put: that (as the Pr««fe~.»or expressed it) ‘the distille«! r»t«r
would turn into the colour of the camomile juice.' The
me.v..ig<‘ then goes on to say, * I cannot suggest Strathpetf«.
I have heard the waters of Bath are marvellous, and the ciinn:«
czceeiliugly u«»»l for a constitution like that of (immeof puient.
or if »he ha» no desire to have baths, the w«.od»of .kr-ey m
wonderful fortheir odours, and help to cure anything cmineJ'd
with rheumatic people. The trees are mostly of pim- uidtrrr
invigorating. A, for Buxton, it is a little like Bath. Inui
would prefer the latter.' Thu inwsaue then goes 011 to «led mt:
a family discu-.dun (of which the uiedium was not aware. n >‘
having been present) and the Profeaaor took occasion to tomb»',
tuy wimewhat conservative opinion« on the subject in a nuun«
which showed that, he must havc hem« in the room durmgtka
wliol«- time
tlH> dispute, and <|uite appreciate«! the viewi put
forth by me. I bar« funuabvd the Editor of 'Ltotir' with tire
detail» of this part of the message as 1 do not devil« it t>. ><
published.
U ।tit regard to th«« prescription given I have only to my that
th« patient ta undergoing the Iruatmont ordure«! ; but it u m«
mriy to nfteak of results Intyond saying that thu» far some benefit
has l«een rwreive«!. As regard* the health rc-soits referred 1?.
f bar« to remark that the Professor’s condemnation ..( Str*
pofier was a »urpri*’ to 11», weeing that tin- jiatieiit kuiiv y.«r.
had largely benefit«! by these sulphur «prm . niui. I'.« '.
li*«i n«-v"r b«.«<n tried, and of the eiTn-acy of its water» »« Ln»»
Utile •«' uothinv, and had always bcanl tlial the ebuuu »v
>.itrmmdy hut an«! relaxing 8» far a* Aurwy or it» puw • ■
are eonosrrusl. ivme <d the Channel I«l»tid« lu»«
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„«.I by any of the family. «»<1 Jer»my is certainly a terra
( .jmiu to every one of ti«<.
। '* thia hour I <lo not. know that
t* i pin.’ irec <m this inlnn«l. In particular, an«l an regards
,l,r mnlium'ti knowletltfO of tho health resort t above referred
, , your reader, may dwtniaa from their minds >uiy conception
I hur having either ideas or knowledge on the subject.
Within n week after the above message was received, the
in question was suddenly seized with severe symptom*
,,i ii totally different character from those which usually accomptny tbit chronic malady above referred to. We were then
resident in the country, while the clairvoyant, was still
in tmru, and therefore she was in total ignorance of the
mtnre of the attack and its cause, both of which were known
to myself ali.no. The urgent symptoms yielded to the effects
piultices and next. day. on going to town on business, 1
*i..o »letter to the Professor, and h uidcd it to our clairvoyant
tuinsert in the note-book. In this communieation I asked for
instructions in the event of a recurrence of the painful and
.eri.iUs attack of the pieceding night. Two days thereafter, on
■. in visiting town,our clairvoyant handed mo another letter from
tlie Professor, extending to three pages of note paper. In this
0'iiiiiiunication he informed me that had he been on eart h he could
li.we prescribed for the malady, but no chemist would make up
the pardera he would have ordered, without knowing the
mu»'of the doctor who penned the prescript ion. He, thererecommended that our ordinary medical attendant should
k k'"t, and a consultation arranged with one or other of two
•¡-cialists whom ho named, f )nc of these gentlemen was known
’<■ the family, having been the medical attendant of a relative ;
ind hi.special qualifications for certain troubles are quite under•u-d. The other, both by name and reputation, was utterly
unknown to any person in the household, and, oddly enough,
the IWeM<>r indicated a distinct ¡»reference for this (to us)
unbiown specialist, adding that he lived in M---- street. The
Maiical Directory was then consulted, and it was found that
tip only medical gentleman of the name given, and a specialist
in the disease diagnosed by the Professor, did reside in Edintaigh, hut not in M------ street, as given in the message. A
¡ennal of directories going back to 188B disclose«! the fact, that
in'hit year the specialist in question resided in M------ street : ..nd
tb qiWiuii here occurs. How has the control blundered as to
the present address of the medico ' I can only theorise on this
p/int, and the view that finds favour with me is that the names
■I the two specialists in question had been furnished to Pro(rw.ii Siiiidriiigham by our former family doctor, who p. ,»e>l on
in |sW>, and who was facile princepx in earth life, in treath 4 troubles of the kind.
From this ductor we have had
wwiy messages, and we know he and the control are quite
• • ripp'd on the other side. If this is so. it is likely he would
’'>mish the address known to him when in earth-life in 1886—
xhidi was then M------ street. That is theory, of courae, and
nothing more and 1 have only to add that the mistake goes
tn iliuw the toim fidea of the tueaMAge, for had the medium
umnted it she would have given the ¡»resent, correct address,
which la - -square. A notable feature in the message was
that the ProfuMor condemned the Use of poultices, and debarred
<m fruiu liver using them again. The medium knew nothing of
«11 th»«, and my letter contained no reference thereto.
No account of my recent correspondence with this control
•ould la complete did I not advert to the fact that during the
|.»m month he Iikm helped a dear relative, now on the other side.
•» p< n a message through our clairvoyant to her deeply atllicted
¡.nt,«nd, uno of the most touching and convincing it lias ever
t«*n my lot to peruse, and which has been productive of great
o,|u<il»lion Io the bereaved widower. The matter is too sacred
•o pursue (urilivr. but it is only noticed, in passing, as another
of the many obligatii.n» we are under to this wi»o mid beneficent
>p.m ixiiiiiol, who ia ax rs-al and tangible a person to Ux a» if
* ii wi m ll»«i household.
Taking a bread view of my recent corrcspiuidcnee wit h thia
oiitnil it app.an to me to be abundantly pLiui that by Iio
kinxii j«»~>ibilily I'.oidd tin. ineslimu have evolved 'he message»
,s,» m my posmanaiuti out of her own coiiscioii.sne»« (subliminal
■t other»i«** J, and that the mtrdligemx» is clearly direct«»! from
'U «aL«r -ole. The evidence is cumulative, because it ha* been
pittul <>u for ■ p« nod of six years, and if Smlduevvs or Psychic«1
«'—-»fl .r« coi formulate any other theory than that of spirit
• i.Til. tiitvlhganca, and action for the ma»s of evidence now
•a ay ru|M.MtoritM, I dial) deem them much cleverer persona
U*a >bej bale yet alionn them— Ivos to be in their lucubration*
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on tlm occult. I ay nothing meantime Mtothc r«iult*of th**e
pt’ v:ription*i and rlirections, as time will »how what i < their value.
Meantime they are being carefully follow«/] out.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
/A« /; Ittor , ,,.,» r«»r»9„ o*A(« fbr onii,iw *■‘¡¡ret rt 4.» r iirff/i'il' '<' •
’»'<■/ »'«•«« , .„z< y,•»«/.,A»« »*/i«»l Ar /'»•'rufrec r>d f’>/r lAr p«r/»«z«r ’>f
¡ire'rofiu f rle-rt that ma’/ elicit 'l< •••ueiit.u
Mian Diana Vaughan, Masonry, and Luciferianiam.

Sin, -While acknowledging our indebtedness t«» ‘ Qu-«- ’or
\ it:»- ’ for the trouble he has taken in procuring the c'uimomi'.ations from two well-known authorities cit« d by hitn in ‘ Lmitr
of May li'ith, I mitsC warn your r«:a'l’:i against liii and their
conclusions.
Certainly, Mi!-. Vaughan ia now discredit«’ I in a
iccoml particular. Let us bear that well in mind, m iking it «
due element in our judgment on the whole qu> ition a judg
ment for which no serious student ««f the cvid«jnce will say that
the time is ripe. Il is now suggested, however, that there is
really no such person as Mi., Diana Vaughan, an«l that the
whole story of Palladium am] Lucifer-*
hip. ari'l pheno
menal manifestations connect««! therewith, is an exploit»
tion of credulity, backed up (with more or les* knowl«»lge of the
jraud) by French ‘clericals.’ On the first point, the suggestion
seems to me almost preposterous. It is easy t«z hold up ‘ Dr.
IJitaille’s’ book to ridicule ami contempt, much of which is
deserved. But reader» of it who conclude that it is all a lie
from beginning to end. including the author's pcr-onal t «’iinony to Mi- Vaughan, betray a want of discrimination h-inlly
more respectable, intellectually, than the work itself, f do not
believe that anyone, whose sense <«f evidence is not lost in
prejudice, can read that b«x>k right through and »«y that the
author his invented Palla'lixm and Mi-,» Vuugom, though
it may well be thought tint he Iras drew-ssd up hi«
accounts of phenomena with a view to .«naation an«!
the market.
But Palladium since 1*70, ,.n«J Mi--: \ uighsnA
connection with it, have a continuous history down to
the present day, a history which we cannot di-card as
fable without gratuitously rejecting the imlcp-m lent te-timony
of other witnesses who profe-s to h ive taken a proiuin«mt p«n
in it, and who give lb in convincing detail the -■ >ry <i the
schism of 181)3, U|»»n the election of kdriaii” I. muni to the
supreme p »sili,«n. Wiiat a!»<»Ut Domenico M irgi«, «. for in-'anc :,
‘ex—3.3' '
He prefaces his book, .l«/r«ano L rn>a<, Chefd*' /■’/■•i»i'*'-.lf'i-f:,oi-., with -even distinct letter» «*f
resignation <»f the following Mav.nic dignities : ‘ Member •>!
the Grand Central Directory <>i Naples ; ‘ Active M ml» r
of tile Supreme Council of the Ancient and Accepted Scotch Rite.
‘Sovereign Grand Inspector General ’(Naples), an«I Inspect, rGeneral >f all the Masonic I>»dg«M <»f the Three * tlabria»
‘ 11,morary Member<i«/r>i‘imof the Supreme('ouncil* iem-ralof the
Italian Federation'; ' Honorary Member of the Gran«l National
• irient of Haiti’; ‘ t'oinmiiider of the Order of KnightsDefenders of I'niversal Freemasonry.' and ‘Gran«l Mast«.-r,
<i>l ritam, >>( the Oriental Ma««»ni Order of Mixraiui in Egypt ’;
‘ Venerable of the L «dge Giordano Bruno,' itc.
Well, i
M irgiotta also a fraud ; or does be know nothing of M >nry
In the Lu»t of these letters of resignation he declares :
‘ M isonry is nothing else than the religion of S.iran, m«l he
it is whom we adore under the formula of “Grand Architect
to the I inverse." ’ As to Mi-s Vaughan, he profe-o-s (p. 2.!1
of the book cited) to be well acquainted with her from the
year I lOC.I, having owed his introduction to her to • di>tiiiguished M is 'll. lie dcscrilies her career, and <•„(.• m I'lll»diain, much ax ‘ Dr. Bataille has done, and the great pirt she
t«««k in the op|»’>«ilii»ii to Lcuimi. Ha» the latter no know
ledge of Di ma X aughaii or of Mugiottii. I»otli of whom publicly
charge him with cruucn and infamies I
Only the other day another great M v»,»nic dicnit.»ry abjured
the Order. His declaration is too long to copy throughout. I
give the preface and conclusion :—

I, the umbr-igiitd. Solittore Avvent«'re ZoU, exGnuid
Mooter ami ex-Sovcreign Commandant of the M.v-'iiic Order
•» Egypt mid it. dependencies, declare that I have I .-n 11»
that »ect for thirty years ; and tliat for the last twelve I
■lirectod the Order
in Egypt) it« an absolute -»vereigu.
so that I hail ample time and op|e»rtunity to study its origin
and tenet«, and al*» the end it pn»|e«»<M in it» lows and
«ioctnnes. . . In truth, I hereby declare that Fr«-.'iiv»~mrv
i» an institution, the ocope <»f which ls to uu I ermi tic <tal

dreti\«y
form of religion, and «-pccially the Catholic
faith ; and to try and .substitute a diab- hc worship and the
restoration of humanity to primitive I’agamatn.

To return to tho question of Miw Vaughan in particular ;
Certainly no impost«>r ever so courted «rtp 'surv *s she does, if
she la on». In die M irvh number of the ’ Memoirea ' she names
a Rear Admiral of the Bntudi N ivy, an«! other British officers»,
as c >;n>»aut, in their M«
* «me ca|«acity. of Lueifcrtan manifest a
ti «na in her h«
*nour
in a Molton
*.
L.siite In the present state
««f Miss Vaughan's account at our bank n( l-clief, I shall not
honour her draft by translating her narrstire of these pheno
tnena, but it mar be nitereating to l«
*dt
at the endorsements,
and to ask if they are fr»rgvd :—
Rear Admiral Albert Hast me - Markham w
*s
not at that
»ean-.v, for tier f,»m««u» in the annals of Maltese Masonry.
It *aa <
*nly on the nth id March. l«t, that he was nominated
Gram! M.i»t«r. and bo »upwrmr pmorv fur High Masonry
were eontiriued h, th» Sanctum Regnuiu on the -’Sth \pril of
the same yoar. t'»e day on which the Arcula Myatioa func
tioned in his h -noar, »wilding to him the title of Grand
Suju-nnt« thi.-nt of rhe R >y
*J
Arch. At the time of my
visit to Malt.
*.
the Grand M ister was CvliUiel Marma
duke Ramaay
But Admiral Markhan; ha
*
in his hands
th» proof that I have t. «Id the exact truth, since the
arvhiTM of the Perfwt Triangle, • H Maallem tad-dar, ’ are
alwar» at his asrvice . moreover, the Bi"ther Hamilton
Sharpe, a man well known in M ilt-c, h-v» communicated to him
the
of that eitraordmary oceaaion
the Brother Surinam Major
*
Hughes ami the Brother
VVdiiatu Cook. who both live ar Malta, ahu> »ell know
the fact» nt that memorable »««ance, except the words
s,«>ken to n»e by the spectre ->f Philalethoa ; for I repeated
them to no one, and therefore they «io nut appear act the

■ ImmmhI
So Admiral Msrkh.uu will not contradict me. When he
t ok over his oAoe of Quef Delegate of the Grand Central
Directory at Naples for the English Navy in the .Mediter
ranean, hi» Hrat set being to read the green-ink recitals
¡«reserved in the If xilem ted dar. he declared himself stupe
fied by the favour accorded to me by the Grand Architect.
He could not help saying to Capcaiu Hughes; ‘It is tov
much ; I can hardly behvve it !'
Thereupon—but u to the ¡-rsigy which immediately endued,
and which convinced the Admiral, I amio» to lining in his own
state wf mind prwnuM tn it. It u another big ehejue on an
overdrawn •ocount. But there is the Admiral—at least, I hope
so
W dl nntedy aak him ' I am afraid we cannot get at the
• «Ad lord with whuui, acoirlmg to Margiotta. Mias A'sughan
rtay» when m Ixmdon. the friend ef her decaaosd father, and
who ’lor
*
her aa hia oern child.’
C. C. M.
P«’■racBirr.—Since the above wa» »ent to pre»» I have aceti
the ann-smcenwait <»f the abjaratioo of the Order fry another
Mama <«f long «spcrtetieo—Signor Buoetti, who, in returning
th« dipknua and inaigma *d the grade to which be hokvignl.
denoaaeee Freemasonry in the •trongcot terms.
' AAsgsd Appartieni of the Principle of Evil

Si»,—The article» oa th» ’ Allecud Appantion« of th« Princi
ple ..f Evil
*
induce a» to break a lance in favour uf Fro«moM.ury in the high gredea.
I know full well abet it iiop-rt».
when I flatly amtnvhct Dr. lUuiliv when he awrt» even tha
fx»«»ib«lity of th» prince ai »rd ever haring manifreited hlinaelf
Ui a ocmgrrgat. «ri rrf Fnei-maeiö« of the higher grad
,
*
eaetnbled
for hai wondup. Or even ntherwia».
No on» who baa ernmnon «cn«c will »ver pretend to affirm
that th« late Emperor Wilhelm I , nr hia oon. the Empernr
Friedrich, or the present Protector of the three Pruarian Grand
Lndceo, Prmoe Friedneh l«eop Id, w««uld ever have paruri|>ote<l in
•neh unchnatianlike ritea : To read any ptiKlamatum «d the
6rwt named t» aufficimi to bear witnon that he ever gave Gon
the honour, and nnteidy eia» '
I myaelf have befringed for forty-frve year» to the uvdor id
FiMunaeon». am initiated in the high gredaa, and ought to have
nan» ex persene« .d their doing
*.
My iniiMti'm took place
during my «ojoam m the I 'mted .State
*
and I have wnre fre
quently attend«! ludgm with alm« «it every acknu« lodged kind of

nt««.

,M*x », i«.
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The three <riand Lodges at Berlin are id ialarararaa

with one hundmi aixl furty-«»ven Grand !>>lge
*

throughout

children .d
• Lil ' I alrurg»eù-U.IAI

God. to whom they hope to return after their
,
Of diabolic rites there never wan the siightniu .«i.«;,,, ;;
true lodge of Freemasonry.
Or. lUtaille shown furthei 11 good deal of igimun,,.
,
i .insider.»tones- in asserting that Froeiimsoiiry ha» >invi|,,r
t«i do with the ancient Order of the TempUra, 1>r th,. t|
Utter adored .in imago callisl * Baplioinet.’
I would invite him to read, before he repeats such n<in-i
• Der I ntel : »ng «les Tvinpelordens ' (the ' Fall of the Onln .
the Templars '), by Dr. Konrad Sehoitinuller, 2 mk |,».||1|l
printivl by F. S. Mittlerand Son.
it the instance of the late Emperor Friedrich, th«« l'<)M;
an hives at Rome were opened to Dr. Schot tintiller, as Ur «-it >,
remod the proceedings of the Templars, ami thereby hr»»,
«•liable«! to state, on authority, the connecting links bet«««n t!.
Order of the Templars and that of Freemasonry. To ntteiupt 1.
connect the latter with any kind of devil worship is ntrociou- It
nothing which Dr. Bataille sends forth to the world st«»«l- n
a tinner basis, his utterances are truly not worth the |"[»t
inaxl fur them.
I have no desire to enter into further controversy, but I
sure that any of the named Grand Lodges will brer testiui"ii,
t<> the truth of what I have said. Most respectfully,
Hamburg
R. SrilTHIL, H!«
P.S.—The second volume of the above mimed work contain«
a copy of many of the documents in regard to the proceelin?
of the Templars. N«> imago of the alleged ' Baplioliiet' »>•
ever found in the p«>sse8sion of any Templar, though "'tnadhered to the story thereof during tho torture they under«®:

An Unbeliever’s Difficulties.
31», While very anxious to believe that mentally ««r
spiritually I am an Ego or entity which shall survive th«,
•wreck of matter and the crash of worlds,'and that the Wy
is merely the temporary dwelling-place or tabcrnack' of th
soul, 1 regret co have to confess that, with all my efforts, I ia
»»ill far from being able to accept this most tempting and cow
fueling doctrine. And why ? Simply because I am unable t
recogniae the facts made known by modern investigation witb
the teachings of Spiritualism on this subject.
No doubt th»facts are known to many Spiritualists who have, I may con«quently infer, found mean- of reconciling them with thedoctrini
• •f the immortality of the soul. If, then, I present a few d
th« •<- (r«j me) irreconcilable facts, 1 do so solely with the enrno:
desire «>f evoking from those who have assimilated them, th
socret ««f reconciling them with the ennobling belief is
immortality.
M «dcrn investigation, outside spiritualistic circles, ap|iein
to lend inevitably to the conclusion that it is the brain «hid
feel-, thinks, arid remembers. It is the mass of heterogenv ;<
facta which have been accumulated in support of this c<«nclu«|in
that, woe 1* tun, Lar my nay to «Spiritualism. For, of course, 1!
it really lie the brain which feels, thinks, and remembers, (hen
with destruction of tho brain, consciousness comes to .m cid
A few of the fact» to which I refer are the following
I. A blow on the head, if sufficiently vevere. will inniivdutdj
abullah feeling. ' io>u„' fit, meinury—ill a Wool, *«-«11 »i-i<oi-.ii«!■
• portion of th« akull w depreaaed on the brain, the imbject in»j
remain uncun«cioun for days, weeks, or months, or until tl
|>r<A«ure on the bruin hiM lawn removed by raising the «1« pr<
bumIf that which fuels and think» can feel and think »!.•
the Ixsiy is destroyed, why should it bo incn|Mcitato«l irfeeling and flunking buoauae a jmrtion of bone is slightly nut
place I From th» point of view of materialism this fv' «•
intelligible, but how can It be reconciled with 8pirituidi«<iii
2. T«-‘ much brandy circulating in the brain tends toi|».tr..j
th« rational coherence of idem», just an it tends to u|-x
tnuMrular uu-oniiiiat.ion. Prolonged alcoholism more »nd m «s
disorganise» the brain, ami. pari p>Mvu, fooling, thinking ui«l
remembering
ni««ru mid more defective. II.-n ig«iu I
own undi-rwtaiid the mstenalivtic contention that th« •■•nl «•
CorruptiIdo and mortal, but not th» cmitimtion 1 hat it «■ ।
corruptible ami immortal. Tbc effect
*
of luimatheiicM.
and poison« »Im. appear to inn Utterly liewddermg mri in
cutnprfii»i,«l» on the •piritualiwtic theory.
cutting off the bl««««! supply of the bom •
jmwer, feeling, and thought to * aitddvD
may cut off and reatoru, cut off and n
I cannot reconcilu tin» tet
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।
thouuh it *|,l”MirH tn *"ir"",l,iH'’ completely with
j
|t
also hard to underxtand why the circuit»
' ।\, . u- blood in the arteries of tlm brain should produce
" j trottr. with "to|'"r ,,r eoiim, if power, feeling, ami
»re iiulvpi'inlent of lil>H»l. either vmious or artnrinl.
I M . Inn investigation 1ms made known to uh Hint circumI xicas of tin- cortex of the brain nr« more <»r lw*« coin.|, >,.i.-.l t<> the performance of specific fiinetioilH. Olio
r irn.n «.f the brain hears and preserves the intunories of the
...iikI* heard, aunthot’ seen and preaorvoa the ineinoii>:< of the
lun;., .eeii. It in found that it the artery which aupplies one
• th. •(. iik in becomes choked, as with a dot, the corres)«Hiding
|,.vhi(’ faculty indestroyed, For example, an individmd might
,-.i ill he had ever heard. and yet continue to remember nil
h< hut '.'ii. So, likvwi.se, by cutting away certain portions of
ri..« lirxiti, certain psychic functions, certain groups of ideas
(irl uitiiuories, cun be utterly destroyed. These, again, arc
(»-i> which I find it utterly impossible to reconcile with the
,I .trine dint the Ego, which is built up of memories garnered
in the rarlh life, can survive the destruction of t he brain.
N'.iw, as I have already said, there must be ninny Spiritual
ist* to whom these, and facts of similar importance, arc known,
»ml «Im, knowing them, have, I presume, discovered some
nyf reconciling them with their belief in immortality. To
m.Ii. dien, I earnestly appeal for assistance to enable a brother,
it present wandering hopelessly in the catacombs of darkness,
•. urike his way upwards into the realms of life and light.

•i

ICARC.S.

The Light of Christ.
Sir,—At a sitting which was being held here one evening
lvdv.nl the invitation of a mother who had just lost a dearly
loved mn, amongst other phenomena a remarkable light was
*vn. It was in the form of a beautiful radiant globe, t he centre
J which was a bright blue of groat brilliancy. It was apparititlj an immeasurable distance away, the wall of the room
i.-nug no obstruction to those who watched it, ami it remained
folriut half-an-hour, when it gradually faded from their sight.
All present were filled with a sense of deep reverence and
«ttfiiiwn. The control explained that this was indeed the
Light uf Christ, who, in verification of the belief which is now
my gwicrally held by Christians of every denomination, is
„«rvliully approaching this earth ; and in fulfilment of Uis words
ip .ken nearly two thousand years ago is coming to establish His
kingdom, the reign of universal love and brotherhood, amongst ns.
Th« control further said : ‘ Write thus to the Editor of
“Llcitt." Tell him that Light is coming to all men. It grows
Imghter day by day. This Light is the Light that should
h?it.iiall men tlmt come into the world. Love is embodied in
it Truth is bringing it. Wisdom teaches it. Faith reveals it.
Il'pv imurishes it. Justice craves for it. Glory attends it.
Pet.i. churns it. Power waits for it. This remarkable Light is
Ut«mlcd by hosts of angels ; by dwellers in the spheres of the
Elrst; by mighty conquerors ; by those whose sins, being
»•irk't, now shine radiant in this Light. Perfected good, per
k-mi man. perfected light.
'Tn these humble servants of the Cross [the five sitters
|imiuil) this sign was given. Beautiful angels surrounded the
iukIiiiiu. Thu Light appeared behind her ; but she was pleased
t> know Unit the greatest glory shone when she spoke of
Chn.t'« jiower. Although not herself viewing I he greatest
fluty nf the Light she saw it, far, faraway, having a star like
rvUiix'«.
'Thniugh time, through ages of darkness that star has
ilium. ; bur nun it comes nearer. Watch, therefore, the signs
vsl mnulum of the times Arm yourselves with the sword of
in» M|iuir, the armour of Light, the Cross of Christ.'
tiidaimv, New Zealand.
AS. F. X.
March I ith, 18IM1

Spirit Photography
Hu, I slmuld have added as a postscript to my letter in
l.iulii of May Milh, quoting the weighty and significant
«uliutMr» Alarm M. King on clairvoyance twuaenti’nces: In sirtril photography, when genuine, it is a spirit ' «>
‘lutbwl,
a spirit that has succeeded in almost semiIuitlviinliHiiig Itinnwlf (or bornclf), that appears on the plate.
An.I »Ik'Ii nut this. it is generally a spiritual representation
at I'U-tiiru which the apirita have obtained or created, and
k»o. Mtmlarly, succeeded in sufficiently materialising
H
X. Y. Z.
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Sin,—May I quite briefly acknowledge my inability to per
ceive either force or logical sequence ¡n the arguments of your
corresponiliuit, •Vir 1 lie tells us : 1 AH communications from
xpirita are made by telepathy, not by rominj/ bnrik in any
physical Henne.*
That has still to be proved, but our primary object, I
thought, w in to demonstrate the cxi»trnc<i of discamatc spirit,
and nut its meth-sl of manifestation, at which wo do little more
than guess at, present. Will telepathy, however, produce the
movement of heavy bodies, showers of electric lights, noises of all
degrees of intensity, direct voices, writing, materialisations, Ac. ?
After asserting that ‘All communications from spirits are
made by telepathy,’ it is interesting to read further on, ‘ It is
not dixendmdied spirits that make the statements, it is ob
viously the mediums.' ITpon what «ground is this assumption
based / I 'pon evidence of ignorance and error. These defects
are, however, common to spirits both in and out of the flesh,
and so cannot be taken to prow anything. AVe scarcely need
reminding that error is proluible and fraud possible, and let
ns also remember that it is more serviceable to insist that some
of the phenomena are genuine than that (»art may l»e apurioun.
We arc also told by ‘ Vir,' ‘ If you once get hold of a name,
and an audience, or many of them, take it up, the medium has
no (lower to give another name.’ This is quite at variance with
the facts, for we know by experience that a greatly-longed-for
name is frequently not forthcoming, while the unwanted or
unknown will be presented.
I fear I can lay no claim to the ‘ advance' ascribed to me by
‘ Vir,' for my contention is now, as formerly, that the knowledge
which Spiritualism affords of the continuity of life after death,
coupled with the assurance that wo shall reap that which we
have sown, is calculated to result in some sobering of character,
some fixing of the mind upon things higher and more enduring
than the pleasures of earthly existence, some fresh impulse
towards purity and progress. If to some people this comes
home as religion, well and good ; but if, on the contrary, this
be indeed ‘ some of the dcvl wood on the tree of Spiritualism
which must be lopped off. then am I content that the lopping
should be done by the hands of ‘ Vir,' rather than those >»t
' Btiisrox.’

' Le Diable au XIXme Siecle.'
Sir, — From the statements made by ' Q. V.' under the above
heading in ’ Light’of the 16th May.it is conclusively shown
that the publication of this lawik was for the special object of
casting obloquy on Freemasonry, Protestantism, and occult
science ; but the purpose has, I rejoice to see, signally failed,
since the pulilication of recent letters on this subject that
have appeared in ' Light,' and winch have knocked the bottom
out of the whole case.
In spite of all the protests made by worthy and respectable
correspondents, that some of the priest hood connected with the
Roman liierachy have had nothing to do with its publication, I
am still of opinion that a number of high officials connected
with the Roman hierarchy have been at the back of the pub
lishers, thinking that the publication would stamp out the great
heresy, and at the same time prove a financial success. I will
tell you why. In a (irvvious communication of mine to ‘ Light '
on this subject. I slated that the Freemasons 1 allude more
(larticularly to the Trinitarian or Christian orders—actually
claim and use, during initiations, most of the symlsiLs that are
used an<l exclusively claimed by the Roman hierarchy, his
Holiness the I’o|>c claiming the chief one (viz., the dcuble
Cross) for the principal ornament of his mitre or head decora
tion«. The most important of these are the Dove, the Agnus
Dei, or Lamb, and the Cross (the Roman Cross), the Crucifix,
t he Tiara, or Crown, with Phallus, Cross, and jleur de lis. The
writer of this has, for over twenty years, lieen diving into ‘ the
hidden mysteries of Nature and Science' (physically and
Hpiritually), and within the last two months, having recently
made a special trip t«> Rome and other important cities in Italy
in search after esoteric truths, fully believes that he has obtained
the true clue, which is absolutely based on judicial iiflrunnmii,
the mystical, celestial Zodiac playing the chief (»art in the
discovery.
Without going into full details about the discovery, I would
like to say that, although the Keys of St. Peter—claimed by the
Popo and Trinitarian Micson»—are strictly subjective, from a
theosophical point of view, they are objective and can Is«
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handled by adept* who have been initiated into the esoteric
ritea of Cathi>Ji.-i<un and exulted Freemi‘"»ry. In -Aying this,
I <!•> not wi«!i to detract from the Church of Route, for since
! hate mvic this iinjortint di->»>'। ry which 1 honestly Isdiew
In. Rs'ti 1> -t since the fourth or sixth century my feeling*
towards "Ur risterfthe I’upv says • Mother') Church have under
gone great changes.
I’.'io chief cause <4 religious persecution mid sanguinarx
war* tn jsist ages 1- owing to the fact that the episcopal
ptti-sth'.’id. being but human, tried to hold their great
leamirg (thw—ophrcal and physical knowledge) .as a huge
m 'ti [ady, which, of course, |sl not succeed ; and, in.strod of
keeping ‘up to date, hare lrn-1 to work things on lines that
suited the ignorant m<o-. - up to within the list three centuries,
but are totally unfit for the nineteenth century revelations.
The prvdntion will he laughisl at, but I firmly believe that,
wh«n the subtle ie^.teric) c.'iimstioii is understood that exists
between F.-. . -o s- nry and rp:s>q-di ani-m- pirticul.xrly Roinan.
and ..... .
> compromise will lie effected l»eiwmi .all Iiraocbo of ChritUndotn, and thu- bring about
‘Peace on earth and • «.iwil! towards men ': this At least, is
my anient wish.
At a future date, .»nd in a suitable place, I hope to he able
tv j’vce my important di-, ivwrie- licfore a »elect and sym
pathetic audieH.v. In the meantime, I shall attempt to work
them fully ..-at, ai»l. in order to do so, special diagrams aud
dl'j.irat: q.—hearing >u i-tr'notny .ml celestial masonry—will have to be prepared ; for it will be no easy matter to
it-.; ir‘ । ghty. but simple when once grasped, truths to your
fellow being«, wh —e tmoJ» have n >t been ¡'tcpansl kt receive
«ich a startling .xnn.Kineement.

• THmaorKii s Armcixrs,’ PM., R.A., (33).
Occult Secret».'

Sia,—I thought it might interest your readers to know that
I am staying at Eh * in Gironnr (it luring a quiet and beautiful
spot U with a new of writing tl«o«e occult secrets which I have
1<•ng dwrirud t»< unfold. I wish especially to throw sumo light on
the Luctfcncu <»r Black Migtc which so perplexes people. My
work will be caat in the form <4 a novel. I go up the Mat berg,
a mountain l,5**>ft ilovr the town, each morning and write
there, aa I 6nd that alone, in this pure atnms( here, high and
1«-.utiful
-. usl inrtuetic-s -iirnnitnl me. S .on after my
return •<> London mv guwia wiaiiea tu deliver a course of trance
lacnxrea on the Coming Spiritual Religion, tu a select few. I
have found by painful experience» that th.ne truths cannot lie
Viren tt> prouitacuiaia aitdieucea.
I have gone through long and bitter triala to find out the
little I know of occult mottern, and being weakly 1 cannot
expect to hr« to old age. I am, therefore, told by my guide to
give the rest of my life to thia work of trance lectures on the
Coming '•piritual Relrgi-xi and to Clairvoyance
I am Cold al«>
to pat in typewriting those truths 1 liare l>een t night, so that if
not published before my death they may be preserved.
I shall be p|«aaed if any who would aid me in the lecture«
woald addraw me aa below. I fowl that religion must be lifted
nut of its matenality, that the primal truth« may be rediwcxTrrcd. 1 have been led from Orthodoxy into Agnosticism,
and out of the Utter into Occultism) ; not that <4 the Eastern
but of the Western sciwxil, which to me is the immt fitted fur the
Christian nation- A spiritual Chri-umity will yet re illuwe rhe
altars of the Churches.
15. Lanark Villas. Maida A ale. A. F. Tl>i«all, A.T.l •!«•
COUKK>Pt>NI>E5TS.
* A. Z.’—Plume l>e patient. Y«mr turn wdl come in due euursi*.
Wa has a not fnrgraten you.
Animal Lirx tv tux Shbit Woeu»,—-The »abject was fully «11»
cnwril in ‘Ijcitt » me tune «go, but then: «ill lx> no
iihjaction tu it» being r«umed when a httmg opportunity
nfliera.

To launao.« on SririTv*uwrw —The mtu’ieni of the
Spinnuiu»« IntenaUii ri»! Oin apundiug Society will I* pl«a««d
tu «Mist inquirer» and «mmapond with 8jnntu*li«t* ai homa or
abroad.
Fur explanatory literature and Ink >4 meielier«,
•dJrr-i» J. AUm, Iv.n.
, 115, VA lute Pootdane, M nor Park.
E-et The imating« held »1 th« alai»« addtw» wdl lai ch ml
on and from June l«t. and will rv-qxii fn.v.) <x> OetoUr 4«4|.
JM».

SOCIETY WORK.
Welcome Hill. 218. Jiuiilee-stri-.et, Mu, ...
Sunday bi** Miss Marsh wa.s again Hiicccugiful hol'i
voy.mce. »’■ it ly every description being roc.... "'r < .
highly appii'ciatcd by n large nudienco.
Stimi ' S|'
Dalley, t ranco add rossi.— \V. M arsh,
y n,’tt. J|.
••

••

»•li»»» » ।

Ai.mn,

Tllk

(hi Sunday last Mr. lloiinJi1 Brniley gave mi add,Ì * *
to a large audience. Mrs. R. Brniley rendered ili<. > 'rl
Gates of the West
On Sunday next Mrs. Ihi.U,,^' '
York,
ut 6.45 .p.m.
--—_.
Air. Savage will be the uiwliu.,, » .'
Thursday. Titos. M< Calu m.
r ""
I’linui i- I‘>1. IIOLIMJK'H. Society, St. John s ||ui ,,
Sunday last Mr. E. Adamsconducted the service, the
.
the address being ‘ The ( se of Spirit inili.sm.' \
after s. nice was kindly led by Mrs. Dow.l.dl's ‘Sur eU\','U Sunday inapiratiunal nddremws by Mrs. M. II. \\ .
M >i>. heater, at 11 a.m. mid 11.30 p.m. E.A.
North Loxno.x SriRiTt aunts’Society.- < hi Suiidny h
in Finsbury Park. Messrs. Rodger. Valentine, Jones, E
and Brooks in turn nddre-sed a good audience, nvmv b
earnest inquirers. Much literature was distributed. At W.
lingtuii Hall, in the evening. Mr. Jones, who presuleil,I
upon • Inspiration.'
Mrs. Jones, under influence, guvr t»
addresses, concluding with an eloquent appeal for help mi
sv in pat hy on this side, by special sittings, to uplift at.l .
spirits in darkness. Mr. Emms also spoke well.—T. 11
Epmoxtox SriKirciusts’ Society. Beech Hill. Hu"
LaXE, Loxiiox, N. -Me have a hall capable of seating
hundred and twenty persons, and are trying to do a work u
thi' district. On the 14th inst. Miss Marsh gave eutllwi:
clairvoyance, with ataiut twenty descriptions, all of which wc
rec gin-ed. On Sunday Mr. J. Allen's guides gave us ai>‘’ :
able discourse upon ‘ Mediumship and Its Development 6.
Society PnqKieamln.' the subject being chosen by the amlier,.N'.-xt Sunday, at 7 p.m., Mr. Walker.—A. W.iekeb, Sec.
Diwx or Dat SriuiTCAL Society (medium, Mrs. ' ! r
Spring), 85, late 81, Fortess-road, Kentish Town. -On .Sun
day last a service was held at the above address, when tiiiallrcwas given by a young medium, Master Thomas Godfrey, np.
the relation between the different spirits. The speaker(thn-i:
the deficiency of light) laboured under the difficulty of n being able to see to rend his notes with fluency, but he handle;
hi- subject well ami prove«! he had worked it out wither
'('lie -ociety return him their sincere thanks, and hope he n.L
faiour them n'jnin on some future occasion. On Sundiy not
the president, Mrs. Ashton Bingham, will recite one of lie: I
spiritual poems, ‘ Words and Deeds,' and give a short adilre«
—E. A. Bixoham.
Scrkey Masonic Hall, Camberwell.—We anticipate) i I
happy time on Sunday, and we were more than gratified. Mo
Bngham h.vl already won golden opinions, ami we can -r/r I
join our friend- in mutual appreciation of her highly ¡iitellecI
and truly spiritual addresses, while the graceful and ebqutn’ I
rendering of her impromptu poems charmed everyone. In t! I
evening Miss Cushman kindly gave us a delightful poem, arhiek I
she expl'iined, had been given to her in a...... iginal inAtuMf I
from the spirit side. It. was a day that will long be reineiubi-n-i
aa one
the rtepsof spiritual upliftinent. We were ple-m i
find such good audiences to welcome our friends. Sympriy I
and enthusiasm wen- not lucking, all expressing great -ci-t. i
tian, uid an inten-e disire to have the pleasure of another sud I
meeting, and regret that our hall was not large enough '
acoommodate all OUT friends. Next Sunday, on ‘Tempei.u
and Spirituality.' by Mrs. Whyte.—A. E. B.
Cot.Miiui It....«!-, 51, Mobtimer-street, W.—i)n Sunihi
I I
tfiaa Rowan Vincent addressed u numeroii.s atidi' ii
' Spirit uah-ii. : Its I teal-and Re.ilitiua.' The mldre-s tin ■ i.
out i-vidi'iictsl Ilie Conspicuous ability of this lady in poitny-.
«ml upholding the trutha of Spiritualism. Much "f win:
. । uiiij ippoareil t«> be genuine interest, was al-o i- ।
1
h. clairvoyant dcaariptioiui which Miss Vincent kindly:
■it the clos*1 of her nddn Th ■ i vimirkahle -m..h
h«s w> often attended description« given by this I idy a!
C«i < ndi-h It «.iih have led many regular atteitdiint« nt tli •
inert in*'« to express siiipri-e not at HUecetM. hut nt
apparent fmlurv». (In this occasion four description-mm
lei ogiusisl at the time, but licfore the Rooms were closi-l mi-ri
di*<ription was verified. Miss Vincent having given tin- ~uiu »¡.i’
hi i i'Iiii ti.ii name of the -qiirit pemin (* Jowhun I
the recipient «4 th« di -cnpU'in after the meeting. Slu'di'”
explained to womw fneiela that «o many spirit prop)» gao-1,
tlieir Cliristtnn names when «ho wna on the platform I lot •
t<-1 rained fnuoi uxpivssing them at the uiomeut a« »he hit it’
• he might not l<e able to apply them to the right p r-. •
Another clairvoyant present stated that she saw m-irly i
•piril paopb «!«•»< rile-1 by Miw Vincent, and that -u. li । '
luiVn been the cairn ««a «hown by her d«"*Cription« fwliidi ■’ 1
given in • laily sitting near her) tallying with Mi- V m<•- ■
Mr. Sherman sung ‘The Minstrel Boy’ ami ‘TIi’’ lilt,
wpemal dcstrv. 1,1« iH iuitiful rendering of both •otii’- 1«
greatly enjoyed
Next Sunday, at 7 p.tn., Mr T I
‘The Continuity <>t < oiisemuaneiui during Sleep.'— I. II

